In Memoriam

Mr. C. J. Simpson

He was indeed the glass wherein the noble youth did dress themselves.
—Shakespeare—
King Henry IV
Central High School
1966 O-Book
The years spent in high school are years in which a student matures greatly. During this time, he has many decisions to make, many roads of interest to follow.

This book, the 1966 O-Book, portrays the many roads of interest, in the form of activities, clubs, and sports, from which a student may choose. The decisions that he makes during his high school years will better prepare him to make the decision later in life as to what road his future life will follow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activities Section</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Section</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Section</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Section</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Section</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Section</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Student Council consists of twenty members of the student body. Seven members are elected to represent the senior class, seven from the junior class, and six from the sophomore class. All sophomore and junior members wishing to remain on the council are up for re-election along with anyone else who wants his name on the ballot. The Council members choose their officers. The Council meets every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, eighth hour, to plan its various activities.

The Council's annual activities include the Homecoming Dance and game, the Alumni Tea, and the Baby Picture Contest. This year the Council also held the first annual Door Decorating Contest the week before Christmas Vacation. The Sock Hops held in the gym after basketball games were also sponsored by this body. The Council also sold ribbons to promote school spirit.
"So what's wrong with having a senior skip day?"

"O.K., O.K.!! We'll have another sock hop!"
Central's fourth annual Homecoming was Friday and Saturday, November 5 and 6, 1965. The Friday evening festivities began with a bonfire at Central in which a Benson Bunny was burned. Following the bonfire, the Central varsity football squad unfortunately lost the Homecoming Game to Benson High.

Saturday night brought the weekend to a climax with the Homecoming Dance at the Prom Town House. The highlight of the evening was the crowning of the Homecoming royalty, Susie Williams and Rich Kniewel.
Kathy Kuethe and Bob Allen

Claudia Cohn and Earl Taylor

Jackie Everson and Rusty Crossman, Student Council President

Debbie Alston and Chuck Alston
1965 Homecoming Royalty, Susie Williams and Rich Kniewel.

Homecoming Queen candidates and their escorts.

Burning the Benson Bunny.

"Oh no, it's midnight, and I'm changing back to an ugly step-sister!"
The A Cappella Choir Presents
"My Fair Lady"
"My Fair Lady"

“What a thrilling, absolutely chilling, running of the Ascot opening race.”

"Come on, Dover, come on!"

The Grand Embassy Waltz
Henry Higgins         Cory Richards
                     Arnie Servais
Eliza Doolittle      Jane Schmidt
                     Julie Shrier
Col. Hugh Pickering  Gary Granquist
                     Chuck Alston
Alfred P. Doolittle  Ron Wolfson
                     Ben Shafton
Mrs. Higgins         Jennifer Rodin
                     Susan Gerber
Mrs. Pearce          Johnice Pierce
                     Cindy Everson
Freddy Eynesford-Hill Jim Wigton
                      Mike Silver

"Tonight, old man, you did it!"
The A Cappella Choir, under the new direction of L. D. Schuler, had a busy and successful year. This select group of 87 voices was composed primarily of upperclassmen.

The choir’s production, “My Fair Lady,” was presented December 9, 10, and 11. The choir also participated in the All-City Music Clinic, January 13, 14, and 15. Second semester A Cappella sang “Bye Bye Birdie” selections in the Road Show, and their Spring Concert, presented on May 22, was the finale to a rewarding year for the choir.

The A Cappella Choir
FRONT ROW: Rodin, secretary; Wigton, president; Dickerson, treasurer.
SECOND ROW: Garland, librarian; Alston, vice-president; Gum, librarian.

"And then the traveling salesman said..."

The purpose of the Junior Choir is to provide a training ground for the A Cappella Choir. It is composed primarily of sophomore and junior students.

First semester this year the Junior Choir assisted in the production of the musical “My Fair Lady,” and some of the members participated in the All-City Music Clinic, on January 13, 14, and 15. Second semester the group presented a Spring Concert on May 15.

Junior Choir

Mrs. Malvina Stephens, accompanist
Mr. I. D. Schuler, director

JUNIOR CHOIR OFFICERS: (clockwise) Walter Switzer, treasurer; Candy Roth, vice president; Shari Hess, president; Debbie Maurice, secretary.

Candid Corner

"I hope I finish before the bell rings."

"Do it right, or else..."

"No, no! Anything but the pit!"

"You find the strangest things in your locker nowadays!"
The fifty-second annual Road Show was presented Thursday through Saturday, March 24 through 26. Directed by Mr. Robert L. Harrison and Mr. Raymond D. Williams, the show featured many outstanding examples of Central High talent. The wide scope of entertainment included everything from folk singing to excerpts from the hit Broadway musical, "Bye Bye Birdie."

The capable stage managers for Road Show were Barbara Kimmel, Marsha Fellman, Linda Bahula, Rex Shrout, Ann Musselman, Vicki Schackneis, and Ed Love.
Interview

"Peter Gunn"

Railroad Yard

Orchestra

"Ees goot feeel, no?"

Mr. Robert Harrison, director
The orchestra, Central's finest instrumental group, is directed by Mr. Robert Harrison.

First semester, the orchestra played for the Fall Play, "Skin of Our Teeth," and the musical, "My Fair Lady." The orchestra also participated in the All-City Music Festival and played for the Teachers' Convention.

Second semester, the orchestra was as busy as the first semester. They took part in Road Show and played for the Senior Play, "Harvey." The orchestra presented their Spring Concert on June 3.

"Ya give me that old soft shoe..."
The Central Concert Band, in their new uniforms, had a very busy year under the direction of Mr. Robert Harrison.

During the football season, the band provided half-time entertainment at Central's home games. Besides participating in Road Show and the All-City Music Festival, the band played for Central's annual Military Ball. The band also presented their Spring Concert on May 20.

"Bah bah bah bah bah, Barbara Ann . . ."

"Yah, it does taste like strawberry!"

Mr. Robert Harrison, director
The Dance Band, under the direction of Mr. Robert Harrison, had a very successful year. The group met every Tuesday and Thursday after school to practice.

The Dance Band played for Teachers' Convention in late October. They played at Military Balls and proms at other high schools and also performed in the Crossroads Arcade during American Teacher Education Week. In the 1966 Road Show the Dance Band appeared in its best form, highlighting a successful year for the group.

"Now do I look like Gene Krupa?"
Stage Crew


Makeup

“Skin of Our Teeth”

Sabina ........................................ Isabel Anderson
Janet Hurt

Mr. Antrobus ................................. Cory Richards

Mrs. Antrobus ................................. Cynthia Clinchard

Gladys .......................................... Dalienne Majors
Kathy Mulry

Henry ........................................... Lance Rips

Fortune Teller ................................. Susan Heisler
Susie Solotorovsky

Mr. Fitzpatrick ............................... Richard Josephson

Announcer .......................... John Lohrman

“Fellow-mammals, fellow-vertebrates, fellow-humans,
I thank you.”

“You’ve had your chance. You’ve had your day. You’ve failed. You’ve lost.”
"Mr. Antrobus, have you a moment free?"

"Why can't you remember to keep your hair down over your forehead? You must keep that scar covered up."
The Senior Class Presents

"Harvey"

"Come on Elwood — let’s get out of here. I hate this place. I wish I’d never seen it!"

"By George, Veta, we’ll sue for everything they’ve got!"

"Perhaps they neglected to tell you that a rabbit has large pointed ears!"
"Aunt Ethel, if you'll excuse me. You are standing in his way."
Central High Register


Staff

Editor ........................................ Jeff Farnham
News Editor .................................. Cory Richards
Editorial Page Editor .................. Jill Slosburg
Sports Editor ................................. Mark Saunders
Fourth Page Editor ................. Susan Gerber
Feature Editors ......................... Valerie Meyers
Copy Editors ............................... Lisa Shapiro
Exchange Editor ......................... Jan Norton
Business and Ad Managers ......... Frieda Hyton
Photography Editors .................. Joanie Simon
Reporter .................................... Doug Harman
Adviser ..................................... Laura Harrison

Bob Hahn
Maynard Forbes
Melinda Thomson
T. M. Gaherty

**STAFF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Carol Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities Editors</td>
<td>Terri Kwiatek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Editors</td>
<td>Sylvia Steinbart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Editors</td>
<td>Jo Ann Schmidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Sports Editors</td>
<td>Gail Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys' Sports Editor</td>
<td>Linda Krogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Editors</td>
<td>Viola Vahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Editors</td>
<td>Helen Sramek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy &amp; Index Editors</td>
<td>Bev Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Editors</td>
<td>Mark Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicky Monette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Sac-rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mallory Goldware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Rodin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janis Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maynard Forbes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Merit Semi-Finalists

Chosen on the basis of their NMSQT scores, eight Central seniors were named National Merit Semi-Finalists. The test, which was available to any junior student, was given the previous March.

A list of these students was sent to colleges and universities as a means of recommendation. The National Merit Qualifying Test also served as a basis for scholarships and awards.

"I just carry around these books to look smart!"
Six delegates, chosen on the basis of test scores, activities, and scholarship, attended Cornhusker State in Lincoln, at the University of Nebraska, June 12 through 18, 1965.

The group prepared by meeting mornings before school beginning in April to study state and local government. Sponsored by the American Legion Department of Nebraska, the program attempted to instill a knowledge of fundamental principles of government into the students by actual participation in government.

Boys’ and Girls’ Staters toured the Capitol and attended a session of the Nebraska Unicameral. They also heard addresses by Frank B. Morrison, Governor of Nebraska, and by Clifford M. Hardin, Chancellor of the University of Nebraska.
Debate


Omaha University Invitational
Class “A” First
Class “B” First
Metropolitan Boys’ Tournament First
Lincoln Northeast Invitational First
Kearney State Invitational
Class “B” First
Class “B” Second
Sweepstakes Second
Creighton Prep Novice Tournament First
Girls’ Metropolitan Tournament Second
Marian Bellarmine Invitational
Class “A” First
Class “B” Second
Metropolitan Novice Tournament Second and Third
Metropolitan Open Tournament First
Creighton Prep Classic Tournament
Class “A” Second
Class “B” First
National Forensic League State Tournament 1965-1966 First
Sweepstakes Second
N. S. A. A. State Debate Championship First

“Would you believe...”
The Math Team, directed by Miss Virginia Pratt, consists of members of her two experimental math classes. Their goal is the broadening of their mathematical horizons through the study of subjects which cannot be pursued in class because of limited time.

A more immediate goal is winning the annual National High School Mathematics Contest in March. Selected members of the Math Team also participated in the annual Math Field Day at Creighton, and the classes studied computer programming in the spring.
Homeroom Representatives

This organization is made up of two representatives elected from each homeroom. They meet during the year to carry out the business of the homerooms. Claudia Cohn, Student Council Vice-President, served as chairman of the group.
French Club


FRENCH CLUB OFFICERS

President: Netta Kripke
Vice-President: Lee Dinsmore
Secretary: Gay McPhail
Treasurer: Claudia Cohn
Sgts.-at-Arms: Caroline Mayer
Sponsors: Mrs. Doris Adrian

"Oooo-la-la . . . . n'est-ce pas?"
The French Club provides extra learning activities for students interested in France and its culture.

The Club opened its year successfully with a "French Toast Breakfast" before school in the cafeteria. Another of the Club's projects was the raising of money for the French department's purchase of educational materials. The books, records, tapes, slides, and films are the start of a long anticipated French library.

The various monthly programs included guest speakers, and French songs and games.

"Un . . . deux . . . trois . . . clap . . ."
Inter-American Club

INTER-AMERICAN CLUB OFFICERS

President ........................................... Louise Plechas
Vice-President ................................. Connie Skokan
Secretary ......................................... Debbie Alston
Treasurer ......................................... Mary Peden
Sgt.-at-Arms ...................................... Carl Tichauer
Sponsors .............................................
Miss Margaret Nichols
Miss Fern McVicker
Miss Mary Celeste Burke

Piñata the tail on the donkey!
The Inter-American Club offers knowledge of Latin American culture to its members. Its purpose is to promote understanding of and information about Spanish-speaking people and countries of the world.

Club meetings informed the members of the dating customs in Spain and Mexico, as well as demonstrated bull fighting techniques. In December, Christmas was given a Mexican flair with the presence of a pinata and the singing of Christmas carols in Spanish. A spring picnic with real Mexican food is held annually, ending the year’s activities.

"Only 35 more centavos and we'll have the Chihuahua paid for!"
Junior Classical League


JUNIOR CLASSICAL LEAGUE OFFICERS

Senior Consuls
Ann Musselman
Bruce Barnes
Martin Shukert
Sanford Freedman
David A. Katz
Donna Michael
Mary Peden
Janis Hiddleston
Mary Laura Young
Malcolm Adams
Thomas Crew

Junior Consuls
Mary Peden

Secretary
Mary Peden

Treasurer
Janis Hiddleston

Sgts.-at-Arms
Mary Laura Young

Sponsors
Mrs. Dorothy Conlan
Mrs. Anne Aust

Mrs. Dorothy Conlan
Miss Ruth Pilling

The Junior Classical League is dedicated to the idea that its members want to know more than the essentials, that they wish to uncover the ideas and traditions which are the basis of Western civilization. The Club tries to stimulate the interest and minds of its members with the thoughts, ideas, feelings, and images of classical antiquity.

CHS's Junior Classical League was the first to be founded in the country, and at the present, is also the largest. This year JCL has been one of the most active organizations at Central. This year's activities have included monthly meetings, the publishing of a newspaper with both contemporary and classical news, an annual celebration of Latin Week, and the Latin Banquet.

"So this is what happens when a president doesn't keep his promises!"
German Club

The purpose of the German Club is to enable interested students to gain a better understanding of Germany, its customs, its language, and its people.

The activities of the German Club range from picnics to lectures. In order to support the purpose of the German Club, its members participate in activities such as Christmas caroling at the deutsche Altesheim (the German Old Peoples' Homes), a picnic in the spring, and entertaining future German students from Norris Junior High. Monthly meetings promote information about Germany through films, slides, and lectures.

GERMAN CLUB OFFICERS

President: Don Holt
Secretary: Aleidine Kramer
Treasurer: Petra Jurgawczynski
Sgt.-at-Arms: Bob Hopkins
Sponsor: Mrs. Gretchen Schutte

"... And after the meeting there will be refreshments: sauerkraut!"

The International Relations Club was organized in 1963 by Mr. John Bitzes, the Club's sponsor, and Miss Joyce Render, a Central High graduate. The purpose of the Club is to promote an understanding of important international issues.

Guest speakers and panel discussions are presented at the bi-monthly meetings to discuss and further inform the members' knowledge of current events.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
CLUB OFFICERS

President ........................................ Mac Brush
Secretary-Treasurer ........................... Valarie Myers
Sponsor .......................................... Mr. John G. Bitzes

"... And girls, don't forget your cab fare!"
Central High Players is an organization which strives to enrich its members' appreciation of the various forms of entertainment. Founded in 1926, Central High Players is now one of the largest and most successful extracurricular organizations at Central High.

The Players annually present the Fall Play under the direction of their sponsor, Miss Amy Sutton, this year’s production being Thornton Wilder’s comedy, “The Skin of Our Teeth.” In May, the final banquet is held, at which time the officers for the coming year are installed, and the annual “Amy Awards” are given in recognition of the year’s outstanding performances. At the regular monthly meetings, well-known Omaha personalities speak to the Players on the various purposes and mediums of the theatre.

“I’m riding a Honda — what does it look like?”

Central High Players

"Darling, I do believe your glass eye has slipped!"
Thespians

Thespians is a nationally affiliated organization which gives life membership to all of its participants. The purpose of Thespians is to promote interest and knowledge in all phases of the theatre.

Members are chosen on a point system. The required number of points for acceptance may be earned through participation in theatrical productions and related fields.

**Thespians Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Lois Sears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>Terri Chappell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Chris Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsors</td>
<td>Mr. Raymond Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Diane Buhl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"I'm a two dab man!"
National Forensic League

The National Forensic League is an honorary professional organization. The purpose of NFL is to train youth in forensic leadership, oratory, debate, extemporaneous speaking, and dramatic interpretation. Central High’s NFL chapter boasts two National Point Leaders in Bruce Barnes and Alan Siporin, as they have both achieved the Double Ruby or Double Degree of Distinction, the highest degree a student can reach.

Miss Donna Miller, debate coach and NFL sponsor since 1959, has attained the highest coach’s award, the Diamond Key. Miss Miller is also a recipient of the Distinguished Service Award.

NATIONAL FORENSIC LEAGUE
OFFICERS

President ............................................. Alan Siporin
Vice-President ..................................... Bruce Barnes
Secretary ............................................. Amy Brodky
Treasurer ............................................. Jon Whitman
Sgts.-at-Arms ....................................... Mike Silver
Sponsor ............................................. Miss Donna Miller

Articulate and intelligent Romans once met at the forums of Italy to compare ideas and debate controversial issues. Following in this ancient tradition, the Central High Forum attempts to recreate this learning atmosphere through its meetings and discussions.

The monthly meetings consist of a free exchange of opinions and ideas on the parts of the members. Monthly discussions center around the specific literary selection read by the members for that month. Discussion leaders ask questions and promote discussion on various topics ranging from context, style, and intent, to the philosophic implications of the book and the effect on the reader.

"... And for next week's selection — *The Brothers Karamazov* in the original Russian."
Library Club

LIBRARY CLUB OFFICERS

President .................................................... Susan Urbach
Vice-President .............................................. Linda Glantz
Secretary ...................................................... Rebecca Maurer
Treasurer .................................................... Richard Lueck
Sgt.-at-Arms ................................................ Gwyn Browder
Fay Huey
Sponsors ........................................................ Miss Margaret Weymuller
Mrs. Catherine Blanchard

The members of Central High's Library Club assist the school's librarians in all phases of library work. Their tasks include checking books in and out, taking inventory, and repairing books.

"Next time why don't you try stamping the book?"
GREENWICH VILLAGE OFFICERS

President L a u r a B a r t a k
Vice-President M i k e W e s t
Secretary J i l l S l o s b u r g
Treasurer L i s a S h a p i r o
Sgts.-at-Arms S u s a n R o s s e t e r
Sponsor S a n d r a R a m b o
Miss Zenaide Luhr

Greenwich Village members are those students interested in art mediums and vocations. Its purpose is to promote the exploration of all phases of art.

Artists in Greenwich Village are given an opportunity to take part in workshops to develop their skill and creativeness. The Little Gallery and the Spring Auction give students and teachers a chance to observe works by CHS artists and an opportunity to buy a student's work of art.

Trips taken to artists' workshops and talks given by Omaha artists during the year have helped students evaluate art as a career.
The Homemaking Club was established to further its members' interest in homemaking and to acquaint them with the various opportunities available for Home Economists. Through this organization's functions, Central High students enlarge their knowledge of cooking, grooming, fashions, and careers in the homemaking field.

Tours were conducted at the Butternut Bakery and the Longo Apartments for the Club members. An annual style show was given in which the girls modeled the garments they made in homemaking classes. Later in the year, a tea was given for the mothers of the Club's members.

HOMEMAKING CLUB OFFICERS

President Naidja Henderson
Vice-President Jody Kostka
Secretary Linda Raven
Treasurer Chris Christensen
Sponsors Mrs. Fern McCready
Miss Alice Buffett
Mrs. Judy Watson

Homing Club
Throughout the school term, Central High School's Red Cross Club participates in many activities in which they serve the community and the school.

This year's projects included sending "Peanuts" kits to those fighting in Vietnam, giving parties for the Pediatrics Ward of the University Hospital, and sponsoring a schoolwide membership drive.

The Red Cross Club sponsors the Cris-Crosser Dance, which is held in April at Peony Park.

**HIGH SCHOOL RED CROSS CLUB OFFICERS**

President: Dianne Ashcraft
Vice-President: Jo Cohn
Secretary-Treasurer: Janet Hurt
Sponsors: Miss Dorothy Cathers
          Mrs. Idelle Benedetti
          Mrs. Fern McCready
          Mrs. Lois McKean
          Mrs. Ellen Trumbull
          Mr. Max Meier

"I couldn't ski, so I thought I'd try the banister!"
The Future Teachers Club is a branch of and is sponsored by the National Education Association. The purposes of the Club, as stated in its Constitution, are learning about the teaching profession, its opportunities and responsibilities, and cultivating the qualities of personality, character, and leadership, which are essential in good teachers.

As a service organization, FTA is often called upon to usher for Teacher's Convention, Open House, Career Day, and College Night. Every year the Club makes one or two field trips to specialized schools.

“Oh-oh, another future teacher drop out!”
Future Nurses

Started in 1956 by Mrs. Marie Dwyer, the Central chapter of Future Nurses of America provides a training ground for CHS students interested in nursing.

First-hand knowledge of the profession is gained from speakers representing various fields of medicine and from visits to hospitals and other health centers.

FUTURE NURSES OFFICERS

President 
Paula Vavricek
Vice-Presidents
Carlotta Trimble
Deirdre Pane
Recording Secretary 
Linda Hansen
Corresponding Secretary 
Naomi Hogan
Treasurer 
Gladie Suva
Sponsor 
Mrs. Marie Dwyer

"Your contact isn't in there, stupid! It's on the floor!"

Future Physicians

FUTURE PHYSICIANS
CLUB OFFICERS

President .................................. Zöe Peterson
Vice-President .............................. Michael Gooch
Secretary-Treasurer ......................... Celeste Barber
Sgt.-at-Arms ................................ Glenda Gerdes
Sponsors .................................... Mr. Esmond Crown
                                         Mr. Samuel McMillan

Future Physicians, Ars Medica, was created for the benefit of all students interested in the study of medicine and its related fields.

The monthly meetings included visits to the Gene Eppley Research Center, the Nebraska Psychiatric Institute, and the Creighton Research Center.

“That extended homeroom was too much for the old boy!”
Under the sponsorship of Mr. John Bitzes, the Chess Club has become more active and larger than ever before. As the City Team Champion and the 1965 State Champion, this year’s team participated in the City High School Championship in November. In February, the team swept first place in the 1966 State Tournament in Lincoln, Nebraska. The team won tournaments over Benson, Creighton Prep, North, Bishop Ryan, Rummel, and Brownell-Talbot.

**CHESS CLUB OFFICERS**

President: Mike Kaplan  
Vice-President: John McKeen  
Treasurer: Bill Brunell  
Council Members: Jim Fuxa, Bob Lindberg  
Sponsor: Mr. John G. Bitzes

“That’s what I get for buying a chess set at a cut-rate store!”
The Stamp and Coin Club was recently organized for those students interested in the collection of both stamps and coins. The intention of the Club is to instill a better understanding of these hobbies to interested members.

At the monthly meetings, members bargain and trade among themselves for possible additions to their collections. At each meeting, an active Stamp and Coin Club member is asked to give a talk on his particular collection. Occasionally, interesting films are shown.

**STAMP AND COIN CLUB OFFICERS**

President Richard Andrews  
Vice-President, Treasurer Ronald Blumkin  
Secretary Linda Eisenstatt  
Sponsor Mr. Duane Abbey
Central High’s Ski Club was organized in 1965 for those students interested in the outdoor sport of snow skiing. Members regularly take ski trips to Crescent Ski Hills in Crescent, Iowa, where special instruction is offered. The highlight of this year’s activities was a ski trip to Breckinridge, Colorado, during spring vacation.

**SKI CLUB OFFICERS**

President .................. Jeff Farnham  
Vice-President .......... Jim Lewis  
Secretary .................. Joanie Simon  
Treasurer .................. Julie Simon  
Sgts.-at-Arms .......... Barb Kimmel  
Jeff Lewis  
Sponsors .................. Mr. Richard Butolph  
Miss Mary Celeste Burke

“Darn, I know I saw that snow somewhere around here — or was it a mirage!”
Outdoorsmen

The Outdoorsmen Club, founded in 1953, was formed to promote a better understanding of nature. Projects this past year have included a Fall and Spring campout, a Winter hike, and a deer census taken in Fontenelle Forest.

Safe Teens

The purpose of Safe-Teens is to promote safe driving among the students of Central High School. The only qualification for membership is the ownership of a driver's license or a learner's permit. During the school term, Central's Safe-Teens enter into competition with other similar organizations at other Omaha high schools.
Math Club

The purpose of the Central High Math Club is to increase its members’ knowledge and interest in the field of mathematics.

The Club is divided into two groups for the monthly meetings; The underclassmen and the upperclassmen meet separately because of the Club’s large size. At the monthly meetings, interesting programs on the various phases of mathematics are presented by both club members and guest speakers.

MATH CLUB OFFICERS

President  Carolyn Brody
Vice-President  Kenneth Hultman
Secretary  Jerry Smith
Treasurer  Richard Green
Sgt.-at-Arms  Maynard Forbes
Sponsors  Miss Virginia Pratt
          Mr. Duane Abbey
          Miss Patricia David
          Mr. Thomas Dineen
          Miss Cecil McCarter
          Mrs. Lois McKean
          Mr. Eugene Cerny
          Mrs. Loraine Truell
          Mrs. Marjorie Zimmerman

“Look, Jane, look! See Spot run!”

FRONT ROW: Green, Forbes, Hultman, C. Brody, Smith, Raup
FOURTH ROW: Hoberman, Marantz, Benson, Blank, Barnes, L. Cain, Erman, M. Greenberg, Milder, W. Huey, Y. Huey, Fuhrman, B. Hahn, Andrews, Shukert, Servais, Travis, Oostenbrug, Richards, Pearson, K. Greenberg, Rippey, Slosburg
Y-Teens

Y-Teens was organized to promote service, co-operation, and understanding among girls of all races and religions. Members have the opportunity to make new friends, exchange ideas, and learn new skills, as well as gain a feeling of leadership and responsibility.

Y-Teens annually dress dolls for the less fortunate children during the Christmas season and help with the annual Tuberculosis Drive.

Y-TEENS OFFICERS

President: Christina Cassada
Vice-President: Nancy Northcutt
Secretary: Naidja Henderson
Treasurer: Harriet Taylor
Sgts.-at-Arms: Laurie Hendricks, Alice Hubrecht, Jeanette Vaught, Cynthia Tate

Sponsors:
Miss Tonnie Martin
Mrs. Doris Adrian
Mrs. Maxine Link

"What do you mean you didn't help that little old lady across the street?"
Hi-Y participates in many activities during the school year, including the traditional Homecoming bonfire, a car wash, a hayrack ride, and a basketball league. The Club donates time to the community in helping YMCA’s sale of Christmas trees, the Teenager’s March Against Polio, the Mother’s March of Dimes, and the annual Lenten services during the spring holidays. The purpose of Hi-Y is to give each boy the experience of helping the less fortunate.

HI-Y OFFICERS

President Al Garcia
Vice-President Andy Minino
Sgt.-at-Arms Tom Prohaska
Chaplain Ray Buell
Sponsors Mr. Brian Watson

Elliot Ness and Company, I presume?
The Jets, Junior Engineering Technical Society, has been revived at Central after a year's absence. The purpose of the Club is to stimulate interest in engineering and applied science among high school students. The various Jets' projects include the building of model houses and the designing of electronic computers. Students are urged to discover and appraise their abilities and interests in the various aspects of scientific knowledge.

**JETS OFFICERS**

President: Wai Huey  
Vice-President: Albert Rhea  
Secretary: Oliver Williams  
Sponsors: Mr. Harvey Anderson, Mr. Gordon Thompson

“And in this ring . . . . . . . .”

**FRONT ROW:** Rhea, W. Huey, Williams.  
**SECOND ROW:** Kraft, Lewis, Cohen, Smith, Slodberg.  
**THIRD ROW:** Star, Andrews, V. Huey, Prudhon, Policky, Hylen.  
**FOURTH ROW:** Marantz, Romonik, Boguchwal, Frederick, McWilliams.
Audio-Visual

The Audio-Visual Club is an asset to the entire student body and faculty of Central High School. The responsibilities of Audio-Visual Club members include the operation of Central’s movie and slide projectors.

Oh boy! 'Batman' comes on next!

AUDIO VISUAL OFFICERS

President
Deldon Hamann
Vice-President
Louis Basilico
Secretary
John Morris
Treasurer
Bob Hahn
Sgt.-at-Arms
Albert Hall
Sponsor
Miss Margaret Weymuller

Candids

“Don’t ask me how I got in this picture!!”

A typical Bohemian picnic in Central High’s cafeteria!
Military
Since the 1930's the Reserve Officer's Training Corps has been part of Central. It is designed to instill in the cadets the qualities of leadership, respect for authority, and military discipline.

Students enrolled in ROTC are organized along military lines. One student serves as cadet commander, and others hold staff or command positions below him. The officer directing the unit is Major Roger DeBois, who has the title of Professor of Military Science and Tactics. His staff includes officers and enlisted men who teach courses, and others who handle the administration of the unit. SFC Kirk Keeney and Sgt. William Tatum are the Central High School ROTC instructors.

Introducing the Military Section is the Color Guard, bearing the flag which represents our nation that the cadets are learning to serve. The Color Guard is in charge of presenting the colors at several school functions, such as the Military Ball, Road Show, and Central football and basketball games. Being a member of the Color Guard requires excellent marching ability and a thorough knowledge of the manual-of-arms.
ROTC Instructors

SFC Keeney

Sgt. Tatum
In late October of each year the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben hold their annual Coronation and Ball. At this time, there is crowned a King and Queen of the mythical kingdom of Quivera.

Attending the King and Queen and the Coronation are the Board of Governors, the King’s Councillors, the Princesses, and the Countesses of the realm, and their own honor guards — the King’s and Queen’s Hussars.

It is a tradition of long standing that the Hussars are selected from Central High School’s ROTC department. It has always been a source of great pride and honor to the Senior Cadets that this is done.
Tryouts for this honor are highly competitive. Knowledge and proficiency in marching and military bearing, a good deportment record, average grades as well as recommendation from the school are the requirements for the selections. Rehearsal begins the week after school opens and continues every night until the Coronation.

We would like to congratulate the eighteen cadets who served as Hussars for the King and Queen of Ak-Sar-Ben at the sixty-first Coronation. The Hussars and the two alternates were: Michael Dunn, Mark Cherniak, Terry Farrell, Joseph Grasso, Michael Sullivan, Stephen Sutton, Bartholomew Votava, Robert Yager, Karl Lindeman, Lief Erickson, Loren Bender, James Bergin, Thomas Chapek, Jerome Rambo, James Stary, Walter Switzer, Paul Wilson, and James Morris.
Ak-Sar-Ben Coronation
The Cadet Police, under the command of Provost Marshall Sutton, and Assistant Provost Marshall Sothman, are concerned with the military code of ethics. It is the duty of the Cadet Police to watch for any violations of rules and dress.
Ordnance and Signal Staff

The purpose of Ordnance is to protect and maintain weapons loaned to the ROTC department by the U.S. government. The Signal Staff cleans and maintains all projectors, speakers, and signal equipment used by the school as well as the ROTC.

Ordnance is distinguished by the red cord.
A new organization in the ROTC department is the Escorts. The purpose of the Escorts is to teach the importance of courtesy, both in military and in civilian life.

Distinguished by white cords, the Escorts come each morning to hold the doors and to greet the faculty and student body. They also work with the CP’s at football games and usher at school plays.
The Crack Squad is made up of twelve members, the commander, and his assistant. Every night after school these fourteen must practice to prepare for their many performances. Besides the Road Show and Military Ball, the Crack Squad takes part in the Omaha University inter-city meet and the interstate meet at Boulder, Colorado.

The members of the team are chosen by their proficiency in drill ceremonies, attendance, and inspection. They must be able to perform intricate movements and improvise on standard movements with the rifle.
Rifle Team

Sponsored by the ROTC department and directed by SFC Keeneey and Sgt. Tatem, this year’s Rifle Team took first place in the city competition.

The sport, open to all Central students, was organized for the purpose of competitive marksmanship. In the fall, ten members are chosen upon their demonstration of outstanding shooting skills.

During Spring Vacation the Rifle Team competed with other high school teams at a military academy in Kansas City, Kansas.

Drill Team

The Non-Commissioned Officers Club, composed of sophomore and junior cadets, is designed to give the training and experience necessary to become good commissioned officers in the senior year.

The NCOC annual "Sound-Off" dance was held on October twenty-fourth in the Central gym. Promotions were given to various cadets. Susan Rosseter was named Miss NCOC, and the new Crack Squad members were announced. Other candidates for the Miss NCOC title were Susan Baird, Amy Brodkey, Mary Grube, and Kathy Sund. All of the girls are juniors.

Miss NCOC Susan Rosseter
The Commissioned Officer’s Club is made up of all the Senior cadets. The purpose of the club is to sponsor the Military Ball and the senior promotion dance. This year the COC also took underprivileged boys to a movie and had special speakers at some of their meetings.

The Military Ball was held at Peony Park on February 25. The highlight of the evening was the presentation of a sabre to Mr. Nelson by Dr. Paul Miller.

This year the Lieutenant Colonel was Robert Yager and the Honorary Lieutenant Colonel, Mary Coolidge.

Candidates for Lieutenant Colonel are selected by their participation and interest in ROTC activities and their grades in school. They must also have obtained the rank of Captain. The Honorary Lieutenant Colonel candidates are nominated and voted on by the Commissioned Officers.
Company Commanders

Mark Cherniack

Mike Dunn

Michael Berg

Leif Erickson

Jerry Rambo

Robert Yager
Lieutenant Colonel

Stephan Sutton

Walter Switzer

Tom Chapek
Honorary Company Commanders

Susan Williams  Valarie Myers  Kathi Downs

Claudia Cohn  Shella Fuhrman

Mary Coolidge
Honorary Lieutenant Colonel

Susan Dickerson  Lynn Womacque  Randi Schumeister  Gay Rynearson
1966 Military Ball Royalty
Mr. Nelson Honored

Because of his outstanding contribution to the ROTC program of Central, the Commissioned Officer’s Club dedicated the twenty-ninth annual Military Ball to Mr. J. Arthur Nelson. Throughout the years Mr. Nelson has supported the ROTC and aided in getting military appointments for cadets.

To honor Mr. Nelson, Dr. Paul Miller, superintendent of the Omaha Public Schools, and Major DeBois, Professor of Military Science and Tactics in the Omaha Public Schools, presented a certificate to Mr. Nelson, making him an Honorary Colonel in the Reserve Officer’s Training Corps. A sabre from the cadets in all the battalions was then presented to “Colonel” Nelson.
Military Ball
The 1965 Eagle gridiron season proved to be the most successful in the past three years, as the team compiled a 2-6-1 record with a fourth place tie in the National Division.

A new coaching staff headed by Pat Salerno, Dick Butolph, and Thomas Dineen gave the Eagles superb guidance throughout the year. The co-captains, Tom Brazier and Richard Kneivel, helped give the team superb leadership.

Central dropped their first tilt against Lincoln High School by a score of 26-0, but fine playing by Jim Leach, Steve Bunch, and John Torchia gave indications of an exciting season.

A 13-6 victory over Thomas Jefferson boosted the Eagle spirits. Joe Orduna and Gerald Brock broke into the scoring column, the latter on a recovered end-zone fumble. Joe
Shaddy, John Torchia, and Tom Brazer provided the defensive highlights by thwarting numerous Yellowjacket threats.

The next tilt, against Abraham Lincoln, was the highest scoring output of the Eagle season. John Torchia scored two touchdowns and Joe Orduna tallied twice. Orduna’s second touchdown was a 92 yard run which tied the Metropolitan Conference Record set earlier in the season against Central. Strong defense held A. L. to 13 points for a 25 to 13 victory.

The last game of the season was a homecoming tilt against Benson High. A staunch defensive by Stan Wisnieski, and Sam Nocita gave Eagle fans hope of an upset, but the strong Bunnies were victorious, 19-7. With the stand-out playing of a few juniors, the Eagles look forward to a very prosperous season next year.
Reserve Football

Sophomore Football


Wrestling

The 1965-66 Central High Wrestling Team looked forward to the season with only four returning lettermen. They were Jon Jabenis at 103, Tom Dworak at 120, Joe Orduna at 165, and Fernando Mesa at heavyweight.

At the North High Invitational Joe Orduna, this year's captain, managed a second place. Fernando Mesa advanced to the semifinals but was edged out in a real close match.

In keeping tradition with last year's team, Central won its last meet defeating Boys Town 28-21.

At the District Meet, Central managed a fifth place out of eight teams. Central qualified three for the state meet. They were Tom Dworak who took third in district at 120, Joe Orduna who took third at 165, and Fernando Mesa who managed a second place in the heavyweight division.

The team this year was composed of many underclassmen. This gives Coach Snyder high hopes for next year.
Varsity Basketball

This year's basketball team completed its season with a 14-8 record and a chance in the State Tournament. Mr. Marquiss did a fine job coaching these boys to a winning season.

The Eagles, although helped by returning seniors Tom Boehm, Dave Jacobson, and Jim Hunter, lacked the necessary height and rebounding power to have an undefeated team. The Eagles started out their season by winning their first three games, but they lost their next three.

The Eagles were then hurt by the injury of Dana Jackson. Ben Brown came in to replace Jackson and developed quite a shooting ability as he helped win many Eagle victories.

At the semester the Eagles were aided by a transfer student named Dwaine Dillard. This tall sophomore was just what the Eagles needed, as they won their next seven games. The Eagles took their District by beating Bishop Rummel and Bellevue.

Central's hopes of taking state were smashed when Central fell to the powerful Boy's Town team. Boy's Town, who later went on and won the tournament, managed only a one point edge in the thrilling game.

With the return of Brown, Dillard, and Mark Wilson, the Eagles should be next year's state champions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lincoln High</th>
<th>55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Westside</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Boy's Town</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Bishop Ryan</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Rummel</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Boy's Town</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jim Hunter

Tom Boehm

Dana Jackson

Dave Jacobson

Mark Wilson
Reserve Basketball


Sophomore Basketball

FRONT ROW: Cain, Grandinett, Camel, White, Galvin, Winsley. SECOND ROW: Meehan, Crew, de la Guardia, Cain, Mapp, Melton.
Cross Country

In the fall of 1965, the Central High School Cross Country team finished its most successful season ever. This is the third year that the Cross Country team had been in existence at Central. The team capped off this season with a fantastic first place in the State Meet.

The team was led by Mark Wilson and Rusty Crossman. Bobby Allen, John Butler, and John Brightman added the needed depth to account for many victories.

The harriers took first place in state with the first place by junior Mark Wilson and third place by Rusty Crossman.
The 1966 Central High Track Team opened its season with a thrilling victory at the Omaha University Indoor Track Meet. Paced by returning lettermen Robert Allen, Joe Orduna, Rusty Crossman, Steve Bunch, Jim Hunter, John Brightman, and Mark Wilson, the tracksters collected a total of 53 1/2 points, 9 1/2 points ahead of their nearest contender.

Bobby Allen, last year’s State Champion miler, ran the mile in 4:31.7. Joe Orduna and Jim Hunter both broke the old record of 7.5 in the 60-yard high hurdles, set by Gale Sayers. Orduna went on to break Sayers’ broad jump record, leaping 22 feet, 7 1/2 inches.

Central’s fine distance medley relay team, composed of Wilson, Crossman, Allen, Paulson, placed first, bettering the old record by 9 seconds.

If the first performance of the Track Team is any indication of its future performances, this year’s Track Team should be the best ever.
Hunter takes 60-yard high hurdles.

Crossman races toward finish.

Track in Action

Wilson carries baton for Central victory.

Bobby Allen streaks home.
Swim Team

Coach Arthur Paterson

The 1965-66 Eagle swimming team finished with a fabulous 14-2 record. Under the superb coaching of Mr. Art Paterson, the team suffered its only defeats at the hands of Prep and Benson.

Led by George Stultz and Kent Jantz, the tankmen managed to place fourth in the city. In the city meet, Bob Elsasser took first in the 100 yard backstroke; the 200 yard medley relay, consisting of George Stultz, John Reynolds, Roy Holtz, and Steve Meisenbach managed a third place; and the 400 yard medley also managed a third place.

This year’s team was one of the youngest teams in the city. With help from Bob Elsasser, Roy Holtz, Steve Butt, and Steve Meisenbach, Coach Paterson is looking forward to a very successful season.
Swim Team

In Action
The 1966 Varsity Baseball team looked forward to improving their last season's record of 3-5. The Eagles are looking forward to a very successful season. The team has the needed experience to be a very successful and winning team.

Returning letterman are Jerry Bartee, Carl Carlentini, and Rich Kniewel in the infield, Tom Harkness in the outfield, and Ed Morrow, Gary Anzalone, and John Curran on the mound.

The team also has many promising juniors.
FRONT ROW: Unatum, Tague, Anderson, Moon, Gam, Bartholomew, Ashburn SECOND ROW: Coach Riley, Donet, Smith, Reynolds, Hruban, Novak, Maldonado, Berseh, Student Manager.

Gymnastics

Coach Riley warms up.

Central’s fantastic Jim Hruban practices on way to State’s all-around best performance.
Tennis Team

Golf Team


FRONT ROW: Votava, Jacobsen, Strong, Benson, Coach Marquiss.

O-Club

Mr. Warren Marquiss, head basketball coach, was this year's new sponsor of O-Club. The main aim of the O-Club this year was to raise money for various clubs within the school, and to promote ideas for a better O-Club in the future.

Before the Homecoming football game the O-Club held a car smash. The Club also sponsored three dances and a thrilling basketball game between the seniors and the faculty. O-Club also helped sponsor the annual O-Ball.

The Club was efficiently run this year by President Bobby Allen and Vice-President Earl Taylor.

Stan Wisneski lets go at the O-Club car smash.
A new club was formed this year. Under the sponsorship of Miss David, the C-Squad was formed to provide spirit at all basketball games. The C-Squad is responsible for making banners and posters, and they also cheer at all the games. The C-Squad is famous for its card section. The club consists of boys who like to help cheer our team on to victory.

"Sorry fellows, no game tonight."
Varsity Cheerleaders

Susan Williams
Jane Schmidt
Judi Smith
Mary Grube

Judy Evean
Cindy Everson

Jackie Everson
Kathi Downs
“If the pigeons can do it, so can I!”

Who says a cheerleader leads a hard life?

Okay boys, we’re waiting!

Does my team really have 50 per cent fewer cavities?
Reserve Cheerleaders

NOT PICTURED: Brodkey.

Girl’s Tennis Team

Roseman, Simon, Meehan, Steinman, Kreeck, Dinsmore.
The Eagle-ettes is this year’s newest addition to Pep Club. The sixty participants in the group consist of juniors and seniors who maintained high standings in their previous years in Pep Club.

The Eagle-ettes performed their marching skills at several football games this past year. Their bright skirt and sweater outfits with purple and white pom-poms were an added attraction during the halftime shows.

Miss Patricia David sponsored the Eagle-ettes. Donna Hansen and Mary Peden served as co-captains.
Pep Club

PEP CLUB OFFICERS

President: Vicky Monette
Vice-President: Barbara Wenger
Secretary: Shari Hess
Treasurer: Dee Howard
Sgts.-at-Arms: Gretchen Juffer, Pam Dillman

FRONT ROW: Vicky Monette, Barbara Wenger.
SECOND ROW: Shari Hess, Gretchen Juffer, Pam Dillman.
NOT PICTURED: Dee Howard

The Girls' Athletic Association offers Central High School girls an excellent program of sports' activities. This last year two hundred girls participated in such sports as badminton, ping pong, volleyball, shuffleboard, basketball, bowling, and hiking.

The GAA also sponsored several different events during the school year. During the Christmas season, money was collected for the Central Grade Fund. Volleyball games were staged with the Senior girls versus the teachers. The May Tea served as the installation for next year's officers.

Culminating the events of the year, the GAA co-sponsored the annual O-Ball. Seniors who had achieved their third-year award were allowed to March in the pre-dance festivities.

Seniors
Juniors


Sophomores and Freshmen

Faculty
Dr. J. Arthur Nelson has capably led Central High School for the past twenty years. He remains close to the faculty and student body by taking an active part in supporting the programs and activities at Central. Mr. Nelson graduated from Midland College and went to the University of Nebraska to earn his Master's degree. He did graduate work at the University of Iowa and was honored as a John Hay Fellow at Williams College. His past experience includes serving as principal of Monroe Junior High and as assistant principal of North. His dedication and many worthy qualifications have helped Central to maintain its excellent rank in scholastic achievement.

Mr. G. E. Moller has been an able assistant to Mr. Nelson for three years. He attended NSTC and Nebraska University, earning his A.B. and M.E. degrees. Before coming to Central, he taught a variety of subjects at Valentine, Nebraska. There he served as high school principal for five years. He also served as principal at Gering, Nebraska for two years. Mr. Moller has proven himself to be a valuable addition to Central High's faculty.
As assistant principal, it has been the job of Mr. Robert K. Davis to co-ordinate the activity program, direct the athletics, and work in all phases of administration at Central. Mr. Davis attended Southwest Missouri State and NSTC at Peru. He earned both his B.S. and M.S. degrees in education. Experience has put him in his important position at Central. He served for four years at Auburn High School in Auburn, Nebraska, and five years teaching at Central. He is a dedicated and hard working member of the administrative body.

Miss Irene Eden has done a wonderful job for two years as Central High's first Director of Guidance. Among her many duties is the job of guiding students to a worthwhile future. She is college counselor and director of senior activities. Miss Eden earned her B.S. and M.A. degrees at the University of Nebraska. She has done summer work at the University of Colorado, Colorado State College and Carleton College. Her experience includes teaching at Osceola, and teaching and serving as principal at Syracuse, Nebraska. She has proven herself a true asset to the faculty of Central.
MAXINE LINK
English

LYNDALL NEWENS
English

WILLIAM NYSTROM
English
Counselor

PATRICK SALERNO
English

ELLEN TRUMBULL
English

Speech and Debate

SHARON INGRAM
English
Speech

DONNA P. MILLER
Debate
Counselor

AMY SUTTON
Speech
Make-up

RAYMOND D. WILLIAMS
Speech
Stage
Science

RUTH BARRETT
Biology
Counselor

JULIA BURESHE
Chemistry

RICHARD BUTOLPH
Chemistry

ESMOND CROWN
Biology

ARNOLD DEJONG
Physics
Algebra

JOHANNA GRENAN
Physics
General Science

HAROLD EGGEN
Head
Biology

WARREN MARQUISS
Biology

SAMUEL McMILLAN
Biology

KAREN OLENEY
Biology

JOHN WILLIAMS
Chemistry
Mathematics

DUANE ABBEY
Algebra
Geometry

EUGENE CERNY
Algebra
Geometry

PATRICIA DAVID
Algebra
Geometry

THOMAS DINEEN
Algebra
Geometry

CECIL MCCARTER
Algebra
Geometry

LOIS MCKEAN
Algebra
Trigonometry

VIRGINIA LEE PRATT
Head
Algebra
EX. & AP Math

FRANK SMAGACZ
Refresher Math
General Math

LORAIN TRUELL
Algebra
Trigonometry

MARJORIE ZIMMERMAN
Algebra
Geometry
Refresher Math
Social Studies

KENNETH ALLEN
Government
Geography

JOHN G. BITZES
American History

DOROTHY CATHERS
World History
Geography

CHARLES W. FUNKHOUSER
American History
Government

E. A. LINDBERG
Head
American History
Government

VERONA JERABEK
American History
Government

ANTHONY LAGRECA
World History
Economics

WILLIAM R. LOVERCHECK
Geography
Modern Problems
Business Education

TONNIE MARTIN
World History
American History

PATRICIA SHAFER
World History
Government

BRIAN WATSON
World History
American History

HELEN COULTER
Shorthand
Type

RICHARD KUNCL
Head
Shorthand
Type

MAX MEIER
General Business
Type

CAROLYN K. OHR
Bookkeeping
Type

ANN ROSENBLATT
General Business
Bookkeeping
Type

WILDA STEPHENSON
General Business
Type
Language

DORIS ADRIAN
French

ANNE AUST
Latin

CELESTE BURKE
Spanish
English

DOROTHY CONLAN
Latin

BEVERLY FELLMAN
French

RUTH PILLING
Head
Latin

FERN MCVICKER
Spanish

MARGARET NICHOLS
Spanish

GRETCHEN SCHUTTE
German
Homemaking

ALICE BUFFETT

FERN MCCREADY

JUDY WATSON

Mechanical Arts

HARVEY ANDERSON

GORDON THOMPSON

DORIS LEWIS

L. ZENAIDE LUHR

Art

Music

ROBERT L. HARRISON
Instrumental
Math

RONALD MILLER
Vocal

L. DONOVAN SCHULER
Vocal
Physical Education

GEORGE ANDREWS  
Driver Education

KAREN CAHOW

CHERYL MERRY

BRUCE RILEY

R.O.T.C.

S/Sgt. KIRK KEENEY

ART PATERSON

LARRY SNYDER

Driver Education

Librarians

Catherine S. BLANCHARD

MARGARET WEYMULLER

MARJORIE STEJSKAL

Nurse

MARIE DWYER
Office Staff

LEFT TO RIGHT: Adrian Westberg, Marjorie Byrnes, Delma Barber, Selma Kipling, Opal Hawley.

Cafeteria Staff

Bookroom Staff

SEATED: Sharolyn Shallberg, Cindy Hadseil, Karleen Phelps. FIRST ROW: Richard Lindeman, Karl Lindeman, Doreen Graves, Caroline Graves, Jo Ann Dotson, Don Wrieh, Paul Lindeman, Lynn Holt. SECOND ROW: Luella Schaaf, Bruce Friedlander, Marc Romanik, Oliver Williams, Susan Brenaman, Robert Elsasser, Gerry Hayek, Michael Gooch, Michael Sullivan.

NOT PICTURED

IDELLE BENEDETTI
Social Studies

VIRGENE L. McBRIDE
English

SGT. WILLIAM J. TATUM
R. O. T. C.
Senior Class Officers

Treasurer
Charles Alston

Boys' Sgt.-at-Arms
Thomas Boehm

Secretary
Kathleen Downs

President
Arnold Servais

Vice-President
Mike Silver

Girls' Sgt.-at-Arms
Diedre Carrothers
CHRISTINE LEE ABEL
Y.Teens 1; Central High Players 2, 3.4; Officer 3; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Future Nurses of America 3; Homemaking Club 4; Junior Red Cross 2, 3, 4; National Thespians 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4; Pep Club 1; Stage Crew 3, 4; Ushering 2.

SHELLEY R. ADLER
Central High Players 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 4; Homemaking Club 4; Junior Red Cross 2, 3, 4; Ushering 2; Student Control 3; Stage Crew 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; National Thespians 2, 3, 4.

SHARON KAY ADAMS
Future Teachers of America 1; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-American Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Teacher's Helper 2.

MICHAEL J. AKEN
Baseball 4; Basketball 1, 4; Golf 4; Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice Pres. of Council 4; JETS 4; O-Club 4; Outdoorsmen 4; Safe Teen Council 3, 4; Student Control 1, 3, 4.

CHARLES WALTER ALSTON
O-Club 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 3, 4; Vice Pres. 4; All City Music Clinic 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Junior Classical League 3, 4; Opera 3, 4; Road Show 3, 4; ROTC 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 4.

BARBARA ANN ANDERSON
Safe Teens 3, 4; French Club 2; GAA 2, 4; Greenwich Villagers 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 3; Junior Classical League 4; Office Assistant 2, 3; Pep Club 2; Student Control 2, 4; Teacher's Helper 3.

ISABEL JANE ANDERSON
Safe Teens 3, 4; Central High Players 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 4; Lead; Future Teachers of America 2, 3, 4; Greenwich Villagers 2, 3, 4; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2; Teacher's Helper 3; Ushering 2, 3, 5; Makeup 2.

KAREN ELISE ANDERSON
French Club 2, 4; Future Physicians 3; Future Teachers of America 2, 3, 4; GAA 4; Homemaking Club 3; Junior Honor Society 2, 3; Teacher's Helper 4; Y. Teens 2; International Relations Club 4.

ROBERT EMERY ANDERSON
Audio-Visual Club 2; Homeroom Representative 2; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Teacher's Helper 2; Gymnasts 3, 4.

RODNEY DEAN ANDERSON
Concert Band 1, 2, 3; Hi-Y 2, Pres. 3; JETS 2, 4; Outdoorsmen 1, 2; Safe Teen Council 2, 3.
SUSIE K. ANTHONY
Central High Players 3; French Club 2,3; Future Teachers of America 3; Junior Red Cross 4; Pep Club 1,2.

DON JOSEPH ANZALONE
Chess Club 2,3; Golf 1; Homeroom Representative 1,2; Y-Teens 2,3; Student Control 4; ROTC 1,2; Rifle Team 1; Outdoorsmen 3.

GARY J. ANZALONE
Baseball 3,4; Basketball 4; O-Club 4.

ANNA APARO
Transferred from St. Joseph High School Omaha, Nebraska.

RICHARD J. ASHBURN
Gymnastics 3,4; German Club 3; Future Physicians 3; O-Club 3,4; Student Control 3,4.

DIANNE MARIE ASHCRAFT
Junior Red Cross 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 3, Pres. 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Fagettes 3; Future Nurses of America 3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3; Y-Teens 2.

CINDY ANN ASCHINGER
Safe Teens, 2,3,4; Central High Players 2,3; French Club 3; Junior Classical League 2; Student Control 2,3,4; Ushering 2,3; Future Teachers of America 3; Office Assistant 2,3; Pep Club 2.

ANTHONY AVANT
Football 2,3; O-Club 2,3,4; Track 2, 3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4.

LINDA BAHULA
Homeroom Representative 3; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Opera 2,3,4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Student Control 2; Pep Club 2.

BONNIE CLAUDETTE BAKER
GAA 1; Homemaking Club 2,3; Library Club 2,3; Student Control 4.

PATRICIA LYNN BAKER
Y-Teens 2; Office Assistant 2; Pep Club 3; Nurse’s Helper 3.

BEVERLY VIRGINIA BANG
GAA 1,2,3,4; All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 2,3; O-Book Staff 3,4; Girls Sports Editor 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Register Staff 3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 2,3,4.
MARIA-CELESTE BARBER
Central High Players 1,2,3,4; Sgt-at-arms 3; Rec. Secretary 4; French Club 1,2,3,4; Future Nurses of America 2,3; Future Physicians 2, 3,4; Sec.Treas. 4; Homeroom Representative 4; Junior Honor Society 2; National Thespian 4; Road Show 3; Teacher’s Helper 2,3,4.

CAROL S. BARKER
GAA 1,2; Y-Teens 1,2; Ushering 3; Safe Teen Council 3; Speech Award 3.

BRUCE PATTISON BARNES
Boy’s State 3; International Relations Club 4; Debate 1,2,3,4; Fall Play 3; Junior Classical League 2, 3,4; Sgt-at-arms 2; Consul 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; NFL 2,3,4; Math Club 3,4.

LAURA JAYNE BARTAK
Greensich Villagers 1,2,3,4; Pres. 4; Vice Pres. 3; Homeroom Representative 4; Inter-American Club 2,3; Student Control 4; Pep Club 1,2; Central High Players 2,3; Art Award 2,3.

JERRY MIKE BARTEE
Baseball 2,3,4; Basketball 2,3; Hi-Y 2,3,4; O-Club 2,3,4.

LOUIS (LOUIE) BASILICO
Stage Crew 1,2,3,4; Athletic Manager 1; Audio-Visual Club 1,2,3,4; Treas. 2; Sec. 3; President 4; Football 1,2, 3; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Sgt-at-arms 2; Chap- ldn 3; Homeroom Representative 4; Track 2; Wrestling 2; Student Control 1,2; Basketball 1.

LINDA C. BASSETT
Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Central High Players 2,3; French Club 3; Future Teachers of America 3; GAA 2,3; Greenwich Villagers 4; Office Assistant 2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Student Control 2,3,4; Safe Teens 2,3,4.

ROBERT BATT
French Club 2,3; Football 1,2; Inter-American Club 1; Math Club 1,2; NCOC 2; Office Assistant 1,2,3; ROTC 1,2; Stage Crew 3,4; Student Control 1,2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 1, 2,3,4.

RONALD JOSEPH BAUERS
Central High Players 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 1,2; International Relations Club 4; Teacher’s Helper 3.

ROSEMARIE BEDNARZ

GAYLE BENOLKEN
Pep Club 1,2; Greenwich Villagers 2,4; Hi-Y 2; Junior Honor Society 1.

MICHAEL ERIC BERG
Student Control 2; Math Club 3,4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; NCOC 2,3; Science Award 3; Ushering 2,3,4; Com- mander 4; Junior Honor Society 2; COC 4; N.S.F. Summer Institute 3.
JAMES T. BERGIN
Junior Classical League 2,4; Central High Players 3; COC 4; Hussars 4; NCOC 2,3; Outdoorsmen 4; Rifle Team 1; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 4; Ushering 1,2,3.

SUSAN ANN BERGMAN
Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 2; Junior Classical League 4; GAA 1, 2,3,4; Future Nurses of America 4.

JEROME WILLIAM BERNSTEIN
Football 1,3; Greenwich Villagers 3; Wrestling 1; Swimming 2; Safe Teen Council 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 2.

BARBARA ANN BEZDEK
Teacher’s Helper 2; Homemaking Club 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 3; GAA 2.

JOHN BIGELOW
Ushering 1,2,3; ROTC 1,2,3; NCOC 2,3; Junior Red Cross 2,3,4.

WILLIAM RANDALL BIGSBY
O-Club 2,3,4; All City Music Clinic 1,2,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Golf 3; Track 1,2,3,4; ROTC 1,2,3; Road Show 1,2,3,4; C-Squad, Sgt. at arms 4.

ALAN BLANK
Inter-American Club 3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Swimming 1,2,3,4; Math Club 1,3,4; O-Club 4; Outdoorsmen 2,3.

BARBARA ANN BLOW
GAA 2,4; Homemaking Club 2; Junior Red Cross 2,3,4; Safe Teen 3,4; Y-Teens 1; Ushering 3.

TED W. BLUME
Junior Classical League 2,3,4; ROTC 2,3; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4.

RONALD S. BLUMKIN
French Club 1,2,3; Football 1; Homeroom Representative 2, ROTC 2,3,4; Math Club 4; Student Control 4; Coin & Stamp Club 3,4; Vice Pres. 3.

THOMAS VICTOR BOEHM
Basketball 2,3,4; Hi-Y 2,3; Homeroom Representative 2,3; Student Control 2,3; Student Council 4; Safe Teen Council 3; Jr. Repres. President 4; O-Club 2,3,4.

FRANCIS O. BOGGUS
COC 4; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Classical League 3,4; NCOC 3; Road Show 2,4; ROTC 2,3,4; Ski Club 4; Stamp Club 3,4; Color Guard 2,3,4; Commander 4.
VICKIE L. BORING  
Future Nurses of America 1; Home-  
making Club 1,2,3,4; Library Club  
1; Biology Club 2; Pep Club 1,2.

HARRY DAVID BOSSE  
Athletic Manager 3; Concert Band  
1,2,3; Football 3; Junior Classical  
League 1,2; Stage Crew 4.

SHERRY LOU BOWEN  
French Club 2,4; GAA 2,4; Inter-  
American Club 4; Junior Red Cross  
2; Treasurer 2; Pep Club 2; Y-  
Teens 1,2.

RICHARD D. BOYD  
Ushering 2; ROTC 2,3; NCOC 3;  
Football 2.

THOMAS ARTHUR BRAZER  
ROTC 1,2; Concert Band 1,2,3,4;  
Football 1,2,3,4; Captain 4; Hi-Y 1;  
Homeroom Representative 1,2,3,4; C-  
Squad 3,4; Tres. 4; Track 1,2,3;  
Road Show 1,2,3,4; O-Club 2,3,4;  
Math Club 1,2.

JOHN M. BRIGHTMAN  
Transferred from Sumner High, St.  
Louis, Missouri; Chess Club 2,3,4;  
O-Club 4; Track 2,3,4.

BETTY LYNN BRINKMAN  
French Club 2,3,4; GAA 2; Home-  
room Representative 4; Junior Classical  
League 4; Pep Club 2.

JUDY KAY BRITT  
Commercial Award 3,4; German Club  
1,2; Teacher's Helper 4.
GERALD BROCK
Transferred from Buchtel High School, Akron Ohio. Road Show 3,4. Manager 4; Concert Band 3,4; Football 3,4; O Club 3,4; Track 3,4; C Squad 3,4; Sgt-at-arms 4.

GWYN E. BROWDER
GAA 3; Chess Club 4; Junior Classical League 4; Library Club 4; Reporter 4; Office Assistant 4; Student Control 3.

JONATHAN DAVID BROWN
Chess Club 3; Football 1; Home-room Representative 3; Student Control 1;4; Stage Crew 4; ROTC 1,2; NCOC 2; Ski Club 3; Math Club 3.

DIANE MARY BRUDNY
Transferred from Lakenheath Senior High School, Brandon Suffolk, England.

NORVEL LEON BRYANT
Baseball 1; Teacher's Helper 1; Safe Teens 1; Track 1.

RAY F. BUELL
All City Music Clinic 1,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Football 2; Hi-Y 3, 4; Chaplain 4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Track 2,3,4; ROTC 1; Road Show 2,3,4.

CAROLYN GALE BRODY
Mathematics Award 2,3; French Club 2; Girl's State Alternate 3; Home-room Representative 1,2,3; Inter-American Club 1,2,3,4; Sgt-at-arms 2; Pres. 5; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 1,2,3,4; Pres. 4; Pep Club 1; Natl. Science Foundation Institute.

BRUCE THOMPSON BROWN
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Golf 3,4; Junior Classical League 2; Opera 4; Road Show 2; Student Control 3; Electronics Club 4.

RONALD RAY BROWN
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Fall Play 1,2,4; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Library Club 1; Opera 1,2,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Spring Play 1,2,4; Teacher's Helper 1,2,3,4.

JOHN MAC BRUSH
Chess Club 1,2; Debate 1,2,3; Home-room Representative 1;4; International Relations Club 3,4; Pres. 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Sec. 3; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 1,4; NFL 1,2,3; Ski Club 1,4; Vice Pres. 3.

FRANK L. BUEHLER
All City Music Clinic 2; Baseball 2; Debate 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2; Wrestling 2; NFL 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 2; Student Control 2,3,4.

DAVID B. BULL
Hi-Y 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 3; Library Club 1; ROTC 1,2; Outdoorsmen 2,3.
MICHAL ANN BURKLUND
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Fall Play 3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Opera 4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 4.

CALVIN CAHAN
French Club 1,2; Homeroom Representative 3; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 1; Stamp & Coin Club 3.

JEAN CAROL CANADAY
All City Music Clinic 3; GAA 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2; Pep Club 2; Teacher’s Helper 4.

DIEDRE (DE DE) LEE CAROTHERS
Road Show 4; A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; French Club 2,3; GAA 1,2,3,4; Eaglettes 4; Homeroom Representative 1,2,3,4; Opera 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Student Control 4.

LUCY M. CARTER
Future Nurses of America 4; GAA 1,2; Homemaking Club 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Office Assistant 3,4; Biology Club 2.

CHRISTINA KAY CASSADA
International Relations Club 4; Library Club 1,2; Pep Club 1,2; Teacher’s Helper 2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Vice Pres. 3, Pres. 4; Future Teachers of America 3; Y-Teen of the Year 3.

KIRK MILBURN CAVEN
Football 2; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Student Control 3; Track 2,3.

CAROL JEAN CHANDLER
Future Nurses of America 3,4; Office Assistant 1,2; Student Control 4; Teacher’s Helper 2.

BETTY LEE CACKIN
Central High Players 1; Inter-American Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Office Assistant 4; Math Club 3.

JAMES CALABRIA
Baseball 4; Student Control 4; Homeroom Rep. 1,2.

DONNA RAE CANFIELD
Central High Players 2,3; Inter-American Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Language Award 3; Teacher’s Helper 2,3,4; Pep Club 1; Math Club 1,2,3; National Thespians 4.

PAMELA ANN CARRUTH
Transferred from Sulphur Springs High School, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Gee, I hope Dick Tracy doesn't get killed!

**JULIE CHANDLER**

**TERRI JEAN CHAPPELL**
Central High Players 3,4; GAA 1,2; German Club 2,3; Greenwich Villages 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; National Thespains 3,4; Treas. 4; Pep Club 1,2; Road Show 3,4; Safe Teen Council 2,3.

**MARK EDSON CHERNIACK**
ROTC 1,2,3,4; Athletic Manager 1; COC 4; Crack Squad Commander 2; 3,4; French Club 1,2,3; Homecoming Representative 2; Hussars 4; Junior Honor Society 2; NCOC 3, Sec-Treas.; Road Show 2,3.

**CONNIE CHULLINO**
Safe Teen Council 2,3.

**STEVEN LEE CLEGG**
Hi-Y 4; Junior Classical League 3; Wrestling 3,4; Ski Club 4; Outdoorsmen 2.

**CHERYL LYNN COFFIN**
Cheerleader 1; French Club 3; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1,2; Junior Red Cross 1,2; Library Club 1; Pep Club 1,2, 3,4; Safe Teens 3.

**LINDA CHERYL COHEN**
Central High Players 1,2,3; Home-room Representative 3; Inter-American Club 3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3; O-Book Staff 4; Faculty Editor; Pep Club 1,4; Register Staff 3,4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.
CLAUDIA SUSAN COHN
Central High Players 2; French Club 1,2,3,4; Treas. 4; GAA 2; Homeroom Representative 1,4; Vice Pres. 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Homecoming Candidate 4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Student Council 2,3,4; Sgr-at-arms 3; Vice pres. 4; Inter-American Club 3.

JOAN COHN
Central High Players 1,2; Cheerleader 1; Greenwich Villagers 1; Homeroom Representative 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3; Makeup 3,4; Student Director 4; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Student Control 2; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4.

TRACY JOANNA COLE
Transferred from Gothenburg High School, Gothenburg, Nebr.; French Club 4; Future Teachers of America 4; Forum 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 4.

MARY ELLEN COOLIDGE
Ski Club 4; A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3; Opera 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Madrigals 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4.

SAM JOHN COSENTINO
All City Music Clinic 4; Athletic Manager 4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Dance Band 4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; NCOC 2; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Student Control 4; Track 4; COC 4.

WILLIAM R. CORDES
Concert Band 2,3,4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Homeroom Representative 3; Ski Club 4; Student Control 2,4; ROTC 2; Road Show 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 2,4.

DARLENE VIVIAN COUCH
Transferred from Washington High School, Sioux Falls, South Dakota; Central High Players 3; Chess Club 4; Debate 2,3; Award 3; Future Physicians 3,4; Exec. Board 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; NFL 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3,4.

MICHAEL JOHN COWGER
Transferred from San Mateo High School, San Mateo, Calif.; All City Music Clinic 4; Concert Band 3,4; Dance Band 3,4; Opera 3.

MICHAEL L. COX
Outdoorsmen 3,4; Stage Crew 2,3,4.

KATHLEEN MARY CROSS
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Sec. 4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Madrigals 3; Y-Teens 2; Swing Choir 4; Road Show 4; Opera 4.

RAYMOND (RUSTY) MCCAGUE CROSSMAN III
Basketball 2,3; Boy’s State Alternate 3; French Club 1,2,3; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; O-Club 1,2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Sgr-at-arms 3; Pres. 4; Track 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 2,3,4; Capt. 4; Teen of the Week 4; City Government Day 3.
MARGARET A. CULLEN
Transferred from Mercy High School, Omaha, Nebr.

JOHN P. CURRAN
Baseball 3,4; Chess Club 4; O-Club 4; Student Control 4; Electronics Club 4.

JOHN JOSEPH CURRO
Fall Play 2-3; Football 1,2; Hi-Y 1,2,3; Wrestling 1,2; Track 1,2; Spring Play 2,3; Stage Crew 2,3; Road Show 2,3; Basketball 1.

CARL L. DAILEY
Transferred from Technical High School, Omaha, Nebr.; Teacher’s Helper 3; Student Control 3; Wrestling 3,4.

JOHN CHARLES DATZ
Baseball 1; Football 1,2; Golf 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Student Control 1,2,3,4; Safe Teens 2,3,4; ROTC 1,2; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4; NCOC 2.

ALAN JOSEPH DECKERT
Greenwich Villagers 4; JETS 4; IBM Club 4; Electronics Club 4; Outdoorsmen 3.

SUSAN KATHERINE DERRY
GAA 1,2; Greenwich Villagers 3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

SUSAN LOUWSE DICKERSON
A Capella Choir 4; Treas. 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Future Teachers of America 3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 3,4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Sec. 4; Madrigals 3; Opera 4; Road Show 2; Safe Teen Council 3.

FRED WESLEY DeVORE
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Hi-Y 1; Junior Classical League 1,2,3; Junior Honor Society 3; Stamp and Coin Club 4; Ushering 1,2; Opera 1,2,3,4; Road Show 3,4; ROTC 1,2.

ANITA ROSE DIETRICH
GAA 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4.
LYNN CLARKE DIERKING
Chess Club 2,3; Football 2; Future Physicians 2,3; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Sgt-at-arms 3,4; Language Award 2; Student Control 3,4.

GARY MARTIN DOMET
Baseball 2; Hi-Y 3,4; Outdoorsmen 3,4; Safe Teen 3,4; Student Control 4; Tennis 4; Gymnastics 4.

EDWIN RAY DONALDSON, JR.
Athletic Manager 3,4; Audio-Visual Club 4; COC 4; Crack Squad 3; Inter-American Club 3,4; Wrestling 3,4; NCOC 2,3; O-Club 3,4; ROTC 2,3,4.

KATHLEEN ELAINE DOWNS
A Cappella Choir 3,4; Cheerleader 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 2,3; Junior Classical League 2,3; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Miss NCOC 3; Opera 3,4; Road Show 3,4; Student Council 2,3; Ski Club 3, Sec. 3.

JANE HARRIS DREW
Cheerleader 1,2,3; French Club 1,2; GAA 1,2,3; Ski Club 4; Student Control 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

HOWARD SAMUEL DUNCAN, III
A Cappella Choir 4; Basketball 2; Football 2,3,4; Junior Red Cross 4; Opera 3,4; Road Show 4; Teacher's Helper 2,3,4; Track 2,3; Ushering 2,3; Wrestling 3.

ROSALIND ESTELLE MARETTA DRIVER
All City Music Clinic 4; Junior Red Cross 3; Student Control 3,4; Safe Teens 3; Road Show 3,4; Orchestra 3,4.

MICHAEL A. DUNN
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; COC 4; Crack Squad 3; Hassars 3,4; Queen's Commander 4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Road Show 3,4; Opera 3,4; NCOC 2,3; Vice Pres. 3.

JANET LEE DUBOS
Transferred from Beveridge High School, Omaha, Nebraska.

THOMAS ANTHONY DWORAK
Transferred from Creighton Prep High, Omaha, Nebr. Baseball 2,3,4; O-Club 3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4; Junior Red Cross 3,4.

LINDA EISENSTATT
Central High Players 1,2; French Club 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Red Cross 1,2,3,4; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4; Sec. 4; Ski Club 4; Pep Club 1,2; Office Assistant 3; Safe Teen Council 3,4.

RAND ZACHARY ENGEL
Debate 1,2,3,4; French Club 1,3,4; Homecoming Representative 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 3,4; ROTC 1,2; NFL 1,2,3,4; Math Club 1.
LEIF A. ERICKSON
COC 4; Hussars 3,4; King's Commander 4; Queen's Com. 3; Color Guard 3; Drill Team 3; Ushering 2,3; ROTC 1,2,3,4; NOCC 2,3.

JUDITH A. EVAH
All City Music Clinic 3; Cheerleader 1,3,4; French Club 2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homecoming Representative 2; Junior Honor Society 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Road Show 2,3; Safe Teens 2,3.

JACKLYN L. EVERSON
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Capt. 4; French Club 2,3; Future Teachers of America 3; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homecoming Representative 3; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Road Show 3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4.

ROBERT J. EVES
Central High Players 2,3; Junior Classical League 2,3; Outdoorsmen 3; Safe Teens 2,3; Stage Crew 2,3; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 4.

CONNIE L. FAGERMAN
Transferred from Benson High School, Omaha, Nebraska. GAA 3,4; Future Teachers of America 3; Inter-American Club 3; Teacher's Helper 3.

JEFFREY B. FARNHAM
Athletic Manager 3,4; Baseball 2; Bookroom Assistant 2,3,4; Football 2; Homecoming Representative 2,3; Register Staff 3,4; Editor 4; Student Control 3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Treas. 3; Pres. 4; Senior Committee 4; O-Club 3,4.

STEPHEN ALLEN FALK
Athletic Manager 1; Football 1; Inter-American Club 2,3; Stamp & Coin Club 3; Student Control 2,3,4; Stage Crew 4; Safe Teens 2,3,4; ROTC 1.

ROBERT TERRY FARRELL
Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Crack Squad 3; Football 1,2; Hi-Y 1,2; Chaplain 1,2; Homecoming Representative 1,2; Hussars 4; Outdoorsmen 3,4; Treas. 4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Student Control 1,2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4.

KAREN SUE FARSON
Junior Red Cross 2,3.

REUBEN FEDER
ROTC 1,2,3; Ushering 2,3; NOCC 2,3.

MARSHA FELLMAN
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; French Club 1,2,3,4; Sec. 3; Homecoming Representative 1,2; Junior Honor Society 1,2; Opera 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 1,2,3,4; Music Award 3.

LYNNE ALISON FELTMAN
French Club 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2; Inter-American Club 4; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 1; Student Control 3,4; Road Show 3; Safe Teens 3,4; Junior Red Cross 3.
C. EUGENE FENTON
Hi-Y 1.

CHLOE CAMILLE FERGUSON
French Club 3; GAA 2,3; Home-making Club 2; Student Control 2; Pep Club 2,3.

RONI M. FISHER
Homemaking Club 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3; Student Control 3,4; Pep Club 1,2; Math Club 1.

JOHN JOSEPH FLEMMING
Concert Band 2,3,4; Fall Play 4; French Club 3; Football 2,3; Homeroom Representative 4; O-Club 3,4; Road Show 2,3; ROTC 2; Swimming 2; Stamp & Coin Club.

Be quiet, or next time I'll turn you into a toad!

THOMAS E. FORD
Baseball 3; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Football 4; O-Club 4.

SANDRA FORTMEYER
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Future Physicians 2,3,4; Sec. & Treas. 3; Junior Classical League 3; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Music Award 3; Opera 4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 3; Russian Club 1; Secretary 1.

DARLENE FAYE FOTOPLOS
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Future Physicians 2,3,4; Sec. & Treas. 3; Junior Classical League 3; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Music Award 3; Opera 4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 3; Russian Club 1; Secretary 1.

ROBERT M. FOYE
SHARLEEN MARIE FOYE
Future Teachers of America 2,3; GAA 2,3,4; Homemaking Club 2; Inter-American Club 3,4; Library Club 2; Student Control 2,3,4; Rifle Team 3,4; Pep Club 2; Office Assistant 2,3,4; Makeup 2,3,4.

LEAH R. FRAIDENRAICH
French Club 2; Homemaking Club 1,2,4; Junior Red Cross 4; Library Club 1,2; Student Control 4.

CHARLES E. FREDERICK
COC 4; NCCOC 3; ROTC Ordinance 2,3,4; Assistant Commander.

BRUCE IRA FRIEDLANDER
Audio-Visual Club 1,2; Future Physicians 2; Inter-American Club 2,3; ROTC 1,2; Safe Teens 2,3,4; Student Control 2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3; Stamp & Coin Club 3.

ANNE ROBBI FRIEDMAN
Central High Players 1; Future Teachers of America 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3,4; Makeup 4; Office Assistant 3; Pep Club 1,2; Safe Teens 1,2,3,4.

JANIS LYNN FRIEDMAN
Central High Players 1,2,3; French Club 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2; O-Book Staff 4; Copy and Index Editor 4; Road Show 3; Student Control 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 2,3,4; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4; Ski Club 4.

SIDNEY H. FRIEDMAN
French Club 1,2,3; Future Physicians 4; Homeroom Representative 3; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 3; ROTC 1,2; Student Control 3,4; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4.

PEGGY JEAN FRIEL
Central High Players 3; GAA 2,3; Inter-American Club 2,3,4.

SHELLA ANN FUHRMAN
French Club 2; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 2,3,4; Pep Club 1; Science Award 3; Student Control 3; Math Team 3,4; National Merit Semi-Finalist 4.

JAMES H. FULNER
Transferred from Chagrin Falls High, Chagrin Falls, Ohio.

SUSAN LEE GARBER
Central High Players 1,2; French Club 1,2; Teacher’s Helper 3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Student Control 3,4; Safe Teens 3,4; Pep Club 1,2.

ALVIN GARCIA
Athletic Manager 3; Basketball 1; Football 1; Hi-Y 3,4; Pres. 4; Home-room Representative 3; O-Club 4; Student Control 3; Teacher’s Helper 4; Track 3,4; Cross-Country 3,4.
LOWELL CURTIS GARD
Transferred from Atchison High School, Atchison, Kansas.

LINDA JEAN GARDINER
Homemaking Club 1,2,4; Teacher’s Helper 1,2,3; Makeup 4.

KAREN LOUISE GEORGE
Pep Club 2; Student Control 3.

SUSAN RACHEL GERBER
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Central High Players 1,2,3; Dance Band Vocalist 2; Fall Play 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3; Road Show 3,4; Register Staff 3,4; Fourth Page Editor; Opera 4; Lead 4; National Thespians 3,4.

GLENDA KAY GERDES
Central High Players 2,3,4; Future Nurses of America 3,4; Future Physicians 3,4; Sg-at-arms 4; Junior Red Cross 2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 4; National Thespians 2,3,4; Makeup 4.

BARBARA MAY GILBERT
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Sec. 3; Homeroom Representative 3,4; Junior Classical League 7; Student Control 4; Road Show 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Opera 4.

SANDRA ROSE GILINSKY
Math Club 2; Office Assistant 4; Safe Teens 2; Teacher’s Helper 2; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Junior Classical League 2,3,4.

MICHAEL DARWEN GIVENTER
Transferred from Roosevelt High School, Des Moines, Iowa.

LINDA SUE GLANTZ
Central High Players 1; Debate 2; GAA 3; German Club 4; Library Club 4; Sec. 4; Teacher’s Helper 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Office Assistant 1,4.

CECIL LOY GOATLEY
Chess Club 4; Junior Honor Society 2.

GAIL BARBARA GOLDSTEIN
French Club 1,2,3,4; GAA 1; Homeroom Representative 4; Junior Honor Society 1; Junior Red Cross 3,4; O-Book Staff 4; Club Editor 4; Register Staff 3,4; Road Show 3; Safe Teens 2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3.

MALLORY GOLDWARE
All City Music Clinic 2,3; French Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Junior Red Cross 2,3; Mathematics Award 3; O-Book Staff 4; Senior Editor; Pep Club 1; Road Show 3; Teacher’s Helper 2; Ushering 2,3.
JOSEPH F. GRASSO
COC 4; Cadet Squad 3; Football 1,2,3; Homeroom Representative 1; Hassars 4; NCOC 3; O-Club 3,4; Outdoorsmen 3,4; Roadshow 2,3; ROTC 1,2,3,4.

FRANCIE JEAN GRAY
French Club 2,3,4; Future Nurses of America 3,4; GAA 3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Math Club 2,3.

RONALD LEE GRAY
Football 2,3; Student Control 4; Wrestling 2,3,4.

GERRY ELAINE GREENFIELD
French Club 1,2,3; Future Teachers of America 4; Homemaking Club 4; Inter-American Club 3,4; Math Club 2; Safe Teens 3.

CAROL ANNE GRISSOM
All-City Music Clinic 3; French Club 2,3,4; Girls' State 3; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Jr. Conrad 3; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Language Award 2,3; Math Club 2,3,4; Sec. 3; Mathematics Award 3; Office Assistant 4.

LINDA SUE GROECKECK
GAA 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Safe Teens 3,4; Teacher's Helper 4.

ALEX A. GROSSMAN
Chess Club 4; JETS 4; Outdoorsmen 4; ROTC 2.

WILLIAM JAMES GROSSMAN
Athletic Manager 4; Concert Band 1,2,3; H.Y. 1,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3; Safe Teens 4; Swimming 4.

FRED M. GUSS
COC 4; NCOC 2,3; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Student Control 3,4; Ushering 1,2,3.

GARY ALLEN GUSS
Audio-Visual Club 1; Football 1; Golf 4; ROTC 1,2; Stage Crew 4; Student Control 4; Ski Club 3,4; Track 3,4.

PATRICIA (PATTY) JEAN GUSTASON
All-City Music Clinic 3,4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Eaglettes 4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 3.

URSULA ARELENE HAASE
Central High Players 4; German Club 2,3; Homemaking Club 3,4; Student Control 3, Pep Club 2,3.
ARLINDA SUE HACKETT
Makeup 4.

ROBERT GREGORY HAHN
Audio-Visual Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sgt-at-arms 3, Sec 4; Central High Players 3, 4; Marshal 4; Fall Play 3, 4; German Club 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 3, 4; Math Club 1, 2, 3, 4; O-Book Staff 3, 4; Chief Photographer 4; Register Staff 3, 4; Chief Photographer 4; Swimming 1, 2; Science Award 3.

CYNTHIA LOUISE HADSELL
All City Music Clinic 4; Bookroom Assistant 3, 4; Central High Players 2; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Sgt-at-arms 3; French Club 1, 2; Homeroom Representative 1, 2, 3, 4; Opera 3; Orchestra 4; Road Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2.

ALBERT HALL, JR.
Audio-Visual Club 4; Homeroom Representative 1; Track 4.

GLEN A. HALLGREN
Football 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 4; Safe Teen Council 3, 4; Outdoorsmen 4; O-Club 3, 4.

LINDA LEE HAMLIN
GAA 2; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Junior Red Cross 4; Office Assistant 3; Pep Club 3, 4; Teacher’s Helper 3, 5; Y-Teens 3, 4; Forum 4.

ROSY LEE HAMMER
Central High Players 4; Fall Play 4; French Club 3; GAA 1, 2, 3; Future Teachers of America 3; Greenwich Villagers 2, 3, 4; Inter-American Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Safe Teens 3; Makeup 2, 3.

JOHN MICHAEL HANNON
A Cappella Choir 3, 4; All City Music Clinic 2, 3, 4; Crack Squad 2; German Club 2, 3; NCOC 2; O-Club 3, 4; Opera 2, 3, 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4; ROTC 1, 2; Swimming 2, 3, 4.

BETTY ANN HANSEN
Future Teachers of America 3; GAA 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Pep Club 2, 3; Safe Teens 3, 4; Teacher’s Helper 4.

DONNA ROSE HANSEN
A Cappella Choir 4; Central High Players 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 2, 4; French Club 3; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; National Thespians 2, 3, 4; Opera 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4.

LINDA S. HANSEN
Future Nurses of America 3; Sec 4; Junior Classical League 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

LINDA KAY HARDER
GAA 2, 3, 4; Homemaking Club 2; Inter-American Club 3; Junior Honor Society 3; Pep Club 2, 3; Safe Teen 3; 4; Teacher’s Helper 4.
JUDY ANN HARDNOCK
Homemaking Club 3.

DOUGLAS KENT HARMAN
Chess Club 2.3.; Debate 1.2; German Club 2.3; Hi-Y 1.2.3.4; Vice Pres. 2; Homeroom Representative 1; Junior Classical League 1.2.3.4; NFL 1.2.; O-Book Staff 3.4; Business Mgr.; Outdoorsmen 3.4; Register Staff 3.4; Business Mgr.

THOMAS G. HARKNESS
Baseball 2.3.4; Football 2; Student Control 2.3.4; Safe Teens 3.4.

JAMES THOMAS HARRIS
Basketball 1.2; Hi-Y 3.4; Track 3.

LAURA JEAN HARRISON
Future Nurses of America 4; Eaglettes 3.4; Junior Classical League 3, 4; Junior Red Cross 4; Math Team 3; Math Club 3; O-Book Staff 4; Asst. Business Manager 4; Register Staff 3.4; Asst. Business and Adv. Manager 4; Teacher’s Helper 2.3; Pep Club 2, 3.4.

JOHN RICHARD HARBOULD
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3.4; German Club 2; International Relations Club 4; Opera 4; ROTC 2; Senior Committee 4; Biology Club 2; Safe Teens.

MARY BETH HAUGSE
Future Teachers of America 4; Inter-American Club 2.3.4; Junior Honor Society 2; Math Club 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Safe Teens 2.3.4; Student Control 4; Teachers Helper 4; Ushering 4.

MADELEINE L. HAUSIG
GAA 2.3.4; German Club 2.3; Pep Club 2.3; Road Show 2.3.4; Costumes; Student Control 2.3.4; Ski Club 3.4; Teachers Helper 2.3.4.

PEGGY ANN HAYEK
Eaglettes 4; GAA 2.3.4; Homeroom Representative 4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2.3.4; Pep Club 2.3.4; Sgt. at-arms 3; Road Show 2.4; Teacher’s Helper 4.

JOANNE BETTY HEISE
Future Nurses of America 3.4; GAA 1; German Club 1; Homemaking Club 4; Pep Club 1.2; Y-Teens 2.

KAREN ANN HENDERSON
GAA 1.2.3; Junior Classical League 3; Pep Club 1.2.3; Safe Teen Council 3.

MARVIN D. HENDERSON
ROTC 2; Student Control 3.
NADJA DIANA HENDERSON
GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 3,4; Pres. 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2; Safe Teens 3,4; Tennis 2; Y-Teens 2,3,4; Cabinet member 3; Secretary 4.

PATTI ARLENE HERZOG
Pep Club 1; Safe Teens.

DIANE D. HILL
GAA 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3; Pep Club 2; Student Control 2; Teacher’s Helper 3.

JOHN ROBERT HOFFMAN
National Thespians 4.

R. DOUGLAS HOLIDAY
Greenwich Villagers 4; Student Control 4; JETS 2.

JEREMY I. HOLLIS
Audio-Visual Club 1; Basketball 1; Football 1; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Student Control 2,3.

RONALD ALAN HERZOFF
Chess Club 4; German Club 3; Outdoorsmen 3,4; ROTC 2.

JANIS KAY HIDDLESTON
French Club 2,3,4, Eaglettes 4; GAA 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 2; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 3; Sgt.-at-arms 4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Pep Club 2,3,4; Y-Teens 2.

RICHARD T. HILL
Outdoorsmen 4; Safe Teens 2,3,4.

NAOMI HOGAN
French Club 2; Future Nurses of America 3,4; Corresponding Sec.; GAA 2,3,4; Homemaking Club 2; Library Club 2; Office Asst. 3,4; Safe Teen Council 3; Y-Teens 2,3,4.

BARBARA ANN HOLLENBECK
Central High Players 1; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3,4.

LYLE JAMES HOLMES
International Relations Club 1,4.
LYNN HOLT
Football 1; NCOC 2,3; Office Asst. 3,4; Outdoor Sports 4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Student Control 3,4; Landscape Rifle Team 2; I.B.M. Club 4.

Rosalie Frances Hopkins
Future Teachers of America 3; German Club 1,2,3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 2; Homecoming Representative 3; Pep Club 1,2; Student Control 2; Teacher’s Helper 2,3; Safe Teens 3.

KATHI JEAN HRABAN
GAA 2; Pep Club 2,4; Teacher’s Helper 4.

Lower and to the right: we want to cover up Arnie’s sign:

Alice Eleanor Hubrecht
Y-Teens 3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 4.

WAI JUNG HUEY
Hi-Y 2,3,4; Secretary 3, Treasurer 3; JETS 2,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Math Club 4; ROTC 1,2; Track 3.

Yee W. Huey
Hi-Y 2,3,4; JETS 2,4; Math Club 4; ROTC 1,2; Track 3.

DENNIS L. HUFFAKER
Junior Classical League 3,4; Ski Club 3.
KENNETH L. HULTMAN
Chess Club 3; Debate 2; Football 1; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; JETS 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 1,2,3,4; Vice Pres. 4; Sg.t-at-arms 3; Mathematics Award 2,3; Science Award 3.

KATHRYN (KIT) HUNTER
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Dance Band 3,4; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Treas. 3; Pres. 4; GAA 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Opera 3,4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

JANET KAY HURT
All City Music Clinic 3; Central High Players 4; Cheerleader 1; Fall Play 4 (Lead); Future Teachers of America 3; Homeroom Representative 3; Junior Red Cross 2,3,4; Secy.; Treas. 3; Vice Pres. 4; National Thespians 4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.

FRIEDA JEANNE HYTON
French Club 3; Future Nurses of America 4; GAA 1,2; Homemaking Club 3; Pep Club 1,2; Register Staff 3,4; Student Control 2,3,4.

CATHARINE SUE IKEBUSU
Eaglettes 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Library Club 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 1.

PHILIP G. ITKIN
Central High Players 2,3; COC 4; Fall Play 3; French Club 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2; NOCC 2,3; Road Show 2; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Student Control 3,4; Biology Club 2; Secy.-Treas.

JON LANCE JABENIS
Central High Players 3; Chess Club 3; Fall Play 3; O Club 3,4; Student Control 4; Wrestling 2,3,4; Com Club 3.

DANA ROZELLE JACKSON
Basketball 2,3,4; Football 2,3; O-Club 2,3,4; Track 2,3,4.

BELLA REGINA JACOBS
GAA 4.

LINDA LEA JACOBS
French Club 2; Future Teachers of America 4; GAA 1,2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Student Control 2,3; Teacher's Helper 2,3; Safe Teens 2,3,4.

FRANK D. JACOBSEN
Audio-Visual Club 1,2; Inter-American Club 1,2; Junior Classical League 3,4; Safe Teen Council 2,3,4; Student Control 1,2,4; Teacher's Helper 2,3; Stamp & Coin Club 3.
SUSAN LEA JACOBSEN
Central High Players 2; Homeroom Representative 2.4; Junior Classical League 2; Road Show 2.3.

DAVID A. JACOBSON
Basketball 1.2.3.4; French Club 1.2; O-Club 4; Student Control 2.3; Stamp & Coin Club 3.4.

RICHARD A. JACOBSON
Basketball 1.2; French Club 2; Football 1; Road Show 3.4; Safe Teens 3.4; Stage Crew 3.4; Stamp & Coin Club 3.4.

NATHANIEL RODRICK
JAMES, JR.
Basketball 1; Football 1.2.

ARTHUR KENT JANTZ
O-Club 2.3.4; Swimming 2.3.4; Co-capt. 4; Outdoorsmen 4.

NANCY ANN JELINEK
Central High Players 2.3.4; French Club 2.3.4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Road Show 3; Student Control 3.4; Teacher's Helper 3.

DIANE LOUISE JONES
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3.4; Concert Band 1.2.3.4; Fall Play 2.3; Opera 4; Orchestra 2.3.4; Road Show 2.3.4; Spring Play 2.3; Teacher's Helper 4; Madrigals 3.

LAVICIA ANNE JONES
Central High Players 3; Inter-American Club 3.4; Library Club 4; Makeup 4; Y-Teens 3.4.

VESTER JONES
Basketball 2.3.4.

LESLIE MYLES JOSEPH
Central High Players 1.2.3.4; Chess Club 4; Junior Honor Society 2; NCOC 3; ROTC 1.2.3; Ushering 2; Safe Teens 3.4.

RICHARD LEE JOSEPHSON
Central High Players 3.4; Debate 1; Fall Play 3.4; Football 1; International Relations Club 4; NFL 4; ROTC 1; Student Control 3.4.

REED S. KADAVY
International Relations Club 4; ROTC Club 2.3; Ski Club 3.4.
Now that the contest is over, may I go home?

BARRAB LyNn kiMMEl
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; French Club 1,2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 2,4; Junior Classical League 2,3; Sgt.-at-arms 3; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 2,3; Music Award 3; Opera 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4.

ROB KIRK
German Club 2; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 3; Student Control 4; Track 2,3,4.

Linda joyC€ KIRK
Junior Honor Society 2,3.

PAM kIRWAN
All City Music Clinic 2; Future Nurses of America 4; GAA 2; Orchestra 2,3; Pep Club 2; Student Control 2; Teacher’s Helper 3.
FRED PAUL KLEIN
Athletic Manager 3,4; Basketball 2; Football 1,2; Golf 3,4; O-Club 3,4; Office Asst. 1,2,3; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Swimming 3,4.

RICHARD J. KNIEWEL
Baseball 2,3,4; Basketball 2; Football 2,3,4; Captain 4; Hi-Y 3,4; Homeroom Representative 2,4; O-Club 2,3,4; Secy. 4.

KEITH R. KNIGHT

WILLIAM P. KNOWLES
NCOC 2; ROTC 1,2; Safe Teen 2,3.

LARRY R. KOOM
Concert Band 1,2,3,4; French Club 1; Inter-American Club 2,3; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Student Control 3,4; Coin Club 3; ROTC Band 1,2; ROTC 1,2.

LYNN DIANE KRAKMAN

ALEIDINE JOHANNE KRAMER
Future Nurses of America 4; Future Physicians 2,3,4; GAA 2,3; German Club 2,3,4; Secy. 4; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 2,3; Safe Teens 3,4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.

MARC GENE KRAFT
Chess Club 4; Concert Band 1,4; Dance Band 1,4; Math Club 2,4; Road Show 1,4; ROTC 1,2; Science Award 4; Student Control 3,4; Teacher's Helper 2.

ROSEMARY ALICE KRECZK
Central High Players 2,3; French Club 3; Eaglettes 4; GAA 3,4; Opera 4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Pep-Club 1,2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Tennis 3,4.

JOHN F. KRESL
Transferred from Cathedral High School, Omaha, Nebraska.

NETTA ELLEN KRIPEK
Debate 1,2; French Club 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 3; Pres. 4; Homeroom Representative 1,2; Inter-American Club 3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; NFL 1,2; Teacher's Helper 3.

LINDA LEE KROGH
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Eaglettes 4; Junior Classical League 2,3; Junior Honor Society 2,3; O-Book Staff 4; Military Editor 4; Office Asst. 3; Opera 2,3,4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Pep-Club 3; Road Show 2,3,4.
DEBORAH KRUM
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; French Club 2,3; Future Physicians 2,3; GAA 1,2; Homeroom Representative 1; Opera 3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Ski Club 3.

JAMES GERALD KUCERA
Baseball 3,4; Safe Teens 3,4; National Rifle Association.

KATHLEEN JEAN KUEHTE
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Cheerleader 3; GAA 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 3; Opera 3,4; Pep Club 2,3; Road Show 2,3,4; Student Council 3,4, Corr. Secy. 4.

NANCY ANNE KUTILEK
All City Music Clinic 3; Future Teachers of America 4; GAA 2; Homeroom Representative 2; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Pep Club 2; Teacher's Helper 3.

TERRI LEA KWIAIYEK
Junior Classical League 3,4; Sgt-at-arms 3; Junior Honor Society 3; Junior Red Cross 3; O-Book Staff 4; Activities Editor 4; Office Asst. 2,3,4; Register Staff 3,4; Road Show 3; Safe Teens 2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 2,3,4; Stamp & Coin Club 3; Council 3.

JUNE L. LANG
Future Nurses of America 4; Pep Club 1.

LINDA (LISA) LAUB
Central High Players 2,3,4; Fall Play 3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3; Student Control 3,4; Y-Teens 3,4; Forum 4.

PATTI LAW
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Future Nurses of America 3,4, Eagles 4; Homeroom Representative 3; Inter-American Club 1,2,3,4; Madrigals 3,4; Opera 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Road Show 4.

ROCHELLE ANN LAZARSON
Central High Players 3,4; Future Nurses of America 4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Office Asst. 2,3,4; Pep Club 2; Student Control 2,3,4.

RICHARD EDWARD LEE
Basketball 1; Football 2,3; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Student Control 3,4.

PHYLLIS ANN LEICHOOK
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3; Home-making Club 2,4; Inter-American Club 1,2; Pep Club 1,2.

PHYLLIS ALENE LEMAN
Central High Players 4; Future Teachers of America 4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 4; Ushering 4.
BRUCE ARNOLD LEWIS
Audio-Visual Club 1; Chess Club 2; ROTC 1,2.

CARL L. LEWIS
Greenwich Villagers 4; Student Control 2,3.

FLETCHER S. LEWIS
Chess Club 2,4; Inter-American Club 2,3; Math Club 4; Ski Club 4; Teacher's Helper 4.

JIM LEWIS
International Relations Club 4; Orchestra 4; Ski Club 3,4; Vice Pres. 4.

STEPHEN LEWIS
Debate 2; Inter-American Club 2; ROTC 1; Student Control 4.

PAMELA SUE LIND
French Club 2,3; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Red Cross 2,3; Math Club 3; Pep Club 1,2; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 2.

CYNTHIA (CINDY) DIANE LIEN
Debate 2; French Club 2; Future Physicians 2,3,4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1, 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 4; Math Club 2; NPI 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4.

ROBERT JAMES LINDBERG
Chess Club 2,3,4; Council Member 3; 4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3; Math Award 2; Road Show 2,3,4; ROTC 3.

DEBORAH ANN LIPP
Central High Players 2,3,4; Fall Play 2; French Club 2; Future Physicians 2,3,4; Greenwich Villagers 2,3,4; SGT-AT-ARMS 2; International Relations Club 4; Math Club 3; National Thespians 2,3,4; Teachers Helper 3,4; National Merit Semi-Finalist.

MARY ANNE LONG
Future Nurses of America 4; Homemaking Club 4; Junior Red Cross 2.

CAROLYN (CARRIE)LOSS
Central High Players 1,2,4; Future Teachers of America 3; GAA 2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Teacher's Helper 3.

EDWARD JOSEPH LOVE
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; OOC 4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Secv. 3; Pres. 4; Dance Band 2,3,4; Student Director 4; Junior Honor Society 2; Music Award 3; Opera 3,4; Orchestra 4; Road Show 2,3,4; Manager 4; ROTC 2,3,4.
MARY MARGARET LOWERY
Homemaking Club 3; Student Control 3; Y-Teens 1.

FRANCINE BETH MAGZAMIN
French Club 2,3,4; Future Nurses of America 3; Future Teachers of America 2,3; Homemaking Club 3; Pep Club 1.

MARK MONTEITH MAHAFFEY
Inter-American Club 2,3,4.

RICHARD CARL MANGIAMELI
Transferred from Bishop Ryan High School Omaha, Neb.

I did too win a baby contest!

DENNIS LEE MARANTZ
Chess Club 2,3,4; Jets 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 2,3,4.

SANDRA ANN MARINKOVICH
Transferred from Earl Wooster High School, Reno, Nevada.

SUE KAYE MARION
Central High Players 3; French Club 2; Future Teachers of America 3; Junior Red Cross 4; Pep Club 1,2; Safe Teens 3; Teachers Helper 3.

JANICE DIANE MAURER
GAA 2; Pep Club 2; Student Control 3; Teachers Helper 2,3.
REBECCA MAURER
GAA 1; Homemaking Club 2; Library Club 3,4; Treas. 4; Teacher's Helper 3; Biology Club 2.

IRENE M. MAYBERRY
Concert Band 2,3,4; Fall Play 2; French Club 2,3; GAA 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

JACK A. MAYFIELD
Football 2; Student Control 4.

JEANETTE LILLIAN McCABE
Homeroom Representative 2; Junior Classical League 2.

KATHIE SHEILA McCALL
GAA 1,3,4; Homemaking Club 4; Office Asst. 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Student Control 3; Teacher's Helper 4.

JOSEPH W. McKENNA
Transferred from St. Joseph's Military Academy.

ANITA JOAN McIntosh
Central High Players 1; Future Nurses of America 3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Red Cross 2; Road Show 3; Y-Teens 1,2.

JOHN P. MeKEAN
Central High Players 3; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Treas. 2,3; Vice Pres. 4; Inter-American Club 1,2; Sg-t-at-arms 2; Math Club 1,2,3; NCOC 2,3; ROTC 1,2,3; Asst. S.I. 3; Elevator Operator 3.

GLORIA JEAN McCoy
Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3, Sec. 3; Junior Honor Society 2; Teachers Helper 2, 3,4; Ushering 2,3,4.

MAUREEN (MICKI) K. McGregor
Transferred from Benson High School Omaha, Neb. International Relations 3,4; Student Control 4.
GAY ELLIOT McPHAIL
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; French Club 1,2,3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 3; Secy. 4; GAA 1,2; Homeroom Representative 2; Junior Classical League 4; Junior Honor Society 1; Opera 3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2,3.

JILL ANNE MEADER
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Central High Players 1,2,3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 3; Secy. 4; Homemaking Club 4; Inter-American Club 3; Junior Red Cross 2,3; Madrigals 3; Road Show 1,3,4; Opera 3,4; National Thespians 2,3,4.

CASSANDRA INEZ MELTON
GAA 2,3.

MADELINE L. MENKE
Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Homemaking Club 3; Junior Classical League 3; Junior Honor Society 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Student Control 4; Teachers Helper 3,4; Ushering 2,3.

(CAROL) ELAINE MEYERS
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music 3,4; Central High Players 4; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 2,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Opera 4; Pep Club 2,3; Road Show 2.

THOMAS W. MENCK
COC 4; JETS 2; NCOC 3; Rifle Team 2,3,4; Asst. Commander 4; ROTC 2,3,4; Central High Sharpshooters 3,4.

FERNANDO MESA
Football 2,3,4; O-Club 2,3,4; Student Control 3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4.

DONNA JEANNE MICHAEL
Future Teachers of America 3,4; E aglettes 4; GAA 2,3,4; Homemaking Club 1; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Treas. 4; Office Assistant 1; Pep Club 2,3,4; Teachers Helper 2,5; Ushering 3,4.

CHERYL KAY MILDER
Central High Players 2; French Club 1,2,3; GAA 1; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Junior Red Cross 2,3,4; Pep Club 1; Road Show 3; Safe Teen Council 2,3,4; Student Control 2,3,4.

GEORGINE MILDER
French Club 2,3; GAA 1,2; Homemaking Club 2,3; Junior Red Cross 1,2,3; Office Asst. 3; Pep Club 1,2; Safe Teen Council 2,3; Teachers Helper 2,3; Ushering 2,5; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4.

JIM MILDER
Baseball 1,2; Homeroom Representative 1,2; Inter-American Club 1,2; ROTC 1,2; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Student Control 1,2; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4.

ANDREW JOSEPH MINNO
Athletic Manager 4 (Track); Basketball 1,2; Commercial Award (Home- show); Hi-Y 3,4; Vice Pres. 4; O-Club 4; Track 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 3.
DAVID C. MISAKI
Athletic Manager 2 (Wrestling); Hi-Y 1; O-Club 3, 4; Wrestling 2; Gymnastics 3, 4.

GERALDINE E. (GERRY) MLEJNEK
French Club 3, 4; Greenwich Villagers 3, 4; Teacher’s Helper 3, 4.

JUDY KAYE MOELLER

VICKY KAY MONETTE
A Cappella Choir 3, 4; All City Music Clinic 3, 4; Future Teachers of America 3, 4; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 2, 3; O-Book Staff 4; Opera 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Tres. 3, Pres. 4; Register Staff 3, 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4.

EDWARD H. MORROW
Baseball 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Home-room Representative 4; Hall Patrol 4.

CHERYL ANNE MITCHELL
French Club 1, 2, 3; German Club 3, 4; Greenwich Villagers 1; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Teacher’s Helper 3.

JANE MOBERG
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Greenwich Villagers 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

DONNA MONDAY
Homemaking Club 2.

JOHN MONTAG
Boy’s State 3; Clerk of Legislature 3; Homeroom Representative 3; Junior Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; ROTC 3; Student Control 1, 2, 3; Nebraska Conference of Youth 4.

VICKI LYNN MORTER
French Club 2; Future Nurses of America 4; Pep Club 1, 3.

MERRILEE CYNTIA MOSHER
Central High Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1; Fall Play 1; Homeroom Representative 1, 2; Inter-American Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Teacher’s Helper 1, 2.

ALAN ROBERT MUSKIN
Baseball 1, 2; Central High Players 1; Football 1, 2, 3; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4.
ANN MUSSELMAN
All City Music Clinic 3,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 3,4; Junior Classical League Sg.t-at-arms 2, Treas. 3, President 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 3,4; Music Award 2,3; Opera 3, 4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Sec.-Treas. 3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4.

IRENE HELGA MYCHASIUK
Central High Players 3,4; Fall Play 4; Inter-American Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 4.

VALARIE MICHELE MYERS
French Club 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Home- room Representative 3; Inter-American Club 4; International Relations Club 4; Sec.-Treas.; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Register Staff 3,4; Feature Editor; Teacher's Helper 3,4; Biology Club 2.

CANDICE (CANDY) ANN NEBEL
Homemaking Club 1,2,3; Junior Honor Society 1; Library Club 3; Representative; Teacher's Helper 4; Short-hand Award 3; Typing Awards 2,3.

MARY M. NELSON
Transferred from St. Joseph's Academy, Omaha, Nebr. Office Asst. 4; Nurse.

RONNA LYNN NEPOMNICK
French Club 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2; International Relations Club 4; Office Asst. 4; Road Show 3; Safe Teen Council 2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 2.

CHRISTOPHER ALAN NIELSEN
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Student Control 3; Swimming 2; Swing Choir 4.

JAMES WILLIAM NIELSEN
COC 4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Hi-Y 4; NCOC 3; O-Club 3; Rifle Team 3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; ROTC 1,2,3,4.

LEAH ANN NOERRLINGER
Future Nurses of America 3,4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Junior Red Cross 3,4; Safe Teen Council 3.

LINDA L. NORLIN
Commercial Award 2,3,4; French Club 2,3; GAA 2; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Student Control 4.

JANIS NORTON
French Club 1; Greenwich Villagers 1,3,4; Junior Honor Society 3; Office Asst. 2; Pep Club 1,2; Register Staff 3,4; Copy Editor 4; Road Show 2; Teachers Helper 3.

JAMES L. NORVELL
Junior Classical League 4; Student Control 4; Wrestling 3.
'Twas the day before Christmas, in an eighth hour study hall.

TERRY M. NOVAK  
Chess Club 2,3,4; German Club 2; 1.B.M. Club 4; NCOE 2; ROTC 2; Rifle Team 2,3; NASA 3.

DOUGLAS C. OLIVE  
Home room Representative 3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4; ROTC 2, Wrestling 2; Boy's Glee 2.

GUY BARON OLNEY  
Crack Squad 2; NCOE 2,3; Road Show 2; ROTC 1,2,3; Ushering 1.

DONNA LEE OLSEN  
Central High Players 3; GAA 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2; Safe Teen Council 3.

ETHALENE KAY OLSEN  
Central High Players 1; French Club 2; Future Teachers of America 3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Inter-American Club 4; Teacher's Helper 3.

JOSEPH MANUEL ORDUNA  
Football 2,3,4; O-Club 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 4; Track 2,3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4 Capt. 4.

SUSAN CLAIRE OSTWALD  
French Club 2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Home room Representative 4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Pep Club 2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 2,3,4; Tennis 4.

SARAH B. OSWALD  
French Club 2,3; Eaglettes 4; GAA 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.
LOUIS JOSEPH PALMA
Junior Classical League 3; Rifle Club 3; ROTC 2,3; Safe Teen Council 3; Student Control 3,4; Wrestling 1,2, 3,4.

MARY PALMER
Bookroom Asst. 1; Future Nurses of America 1,2, GAA 1,2,4; Homemaking Club 3,4; Inter-American Club 3; Pep Club 1,2; Safe Teen Council 2; Teacher's Helper 1,4; Y-Teens 1.

DEIRDRE RENEE PANE
Future Nurses of America 3,4; Vice Pres. 4; Junior Classical League 2,3; Pep Club 3,4.

CONSTANCE LOUISE PANKEY
Transferred from North High School, Omaha, Nebr. Debate 4; French Club 3; GAA 2,3; Junior Red Cross 2; Pep Club 3; Student Control 4.

DIANE JAYNE PATTAVINA
Transferred from South High, Omaha, Nebr.

CHARLOTTE LOUISE PENNELL
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 3,4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Orchestra 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Opera 3,4.

MARY MARGARET PEDEN
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Eaglettes 4; Co-Capt.; GAA 2; Homeroom Representative 2,3; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Treats 4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Sgt-at-arms 4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Opera 2,3,4.

SARAH PERELMAN
French Club 2,3; Inter-American Club 3; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Math Club 2,3; Office Asst. 3; Pep Club 1.

DOUGLAS JAMES PERRY
Boy's State (alternate) 3; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Junior Classical League 2,3; Math Club 1,2,3; O-Club 3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Swimming 2; C-Squad 3,4.

FRANK RALPH PETERS
Greenwich Villagers 4; Teacher's Helper 1.

GREGORY ROYCE PETERS
French Club 2; Football 2; Math Club 2; O-Club 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4; Safe Teens 2; Track 2,3; Wrestling 2,3,4.

LINDA KAY PETERSEN
Future Teachers of America 2,4; GAA 2; Homemaking Club 4; Pep Club 2; Student Control 2,4.
SANDY LUANN PETERSEN
French Club 2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Road Show 4.

LOIS KAY PETERSON
GAA 1; Office Asst. 4; Road Show 4.

ZOE ANN PETERSON
Central High Players 1,2,3,4; Fall Play 4; Future Nurses of America 3,4; Future Physicians 2,3,4; National Thespians 3,4.

HAROLD ALBERT PHAROAH
Bookroom Asst. 2,3; Fall Play 3,4; Opera 3,4; Road Show 3,4; Safe Teens 2,3,4; Stage Crew 3,4; Spring Play 3,4.

KARLEEN RAE PHELPS
Bookroom Asst. 2,3,4; Pep Club 2; Teacher’s Helper 4.

KATIE PILLSBURY
Transferred from Southwest High School, Kansas City, Mo.

SUSAN KAY PETERSON
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Opera 3,4; Forum 4.

CARMELA MARIA PICCOLO
Central High Players 1; Future Physicians 1; GAA 1,2,3; Homemaking Club 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2; Hall Patrol.

SARAH PITERMAN
Future Teachers of America 3; GAA 4; Student Control 4; Russian Club 1; Type Certificate 3.

KATHY MAURINE PLATNER
Homemaking Club 4; Junior Red Cross 2; Student Control 4; Teacher’s Helper 2,3; Girls Choir 2,4.

LOUISE ANITA PLECHAS
Central High Players 2,3,4; French Club 4; Future Teachers of America 1,2,3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 3; Pres. 4; Pep Club 1; Teacher’s Helper 1,2,3.

CHARLES DAVID PLOTKIN
Audio Visual Club 1; COC 4; Hussars 3; Math Club 1; NCOC 3; Office Asst. 3,4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Ordnance 3,4.
MARIE POLAND
Transferred from Thomas Jefferson
High School, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

FRANK POMIDORO
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Concert
Band 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3; Home-
room Representative 1,2,3; NCOC 2;
O-Club 2,3,4; Orchestra 4; Road Show
1,2,3,4; Track 1,2; Wrestling 1,2.

DEBORAH (DEBBIE) A.
POLIARD
Homemaking Club 3; Pep Club 1
Teacher's Helper 2.

ROBERT JAMES POWERS
Football 1; Student Control 3; Teach-
er's Helper 3,4.

All I said was, "Do you have a hall
pass?"

THOMAS C. PROHASKA
Basketball 1; Football 1; Hi-Y 2,3,4,
President 3; Homeroom Representa-
tive 3; Junior Classical League 3;
Student Control 2; Track 2,3,4.

DALE EDWARD PRUDHON
COC 4; JETS 4; Junior Classical
League 2; ROTC 2,3; Track 3.

MARTHA CYNTHIA PRUITT
All City Music Clinic 4; Office Asst.
1; Pep Club 1; Student Council 1;
Girls Choir 4; Teacher's Helper 1.
REBECCA A. PUGH
Homeroom Representative 3; Pep Club 3; Student Control 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3.

DONNA L. RAMAGE
Future Teachers of America 4; GAA 1,2,4; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 1,2; Ushering 4; Y-Teens 3.

RENEE DIANE RA 
GAA 1,2,4; Homemaking Club 4; Office Asst. 4; Pep Club 1,2; Teacher’s Helper 3,4.

JEROME CHARLES RAMBO
COC 4; Homeroom Representative 3; 4; Hassars 3,4; NCOC 1,2,3; O Club 2,3,4; Rifle Team 2,3,4; Commander 4; ROTC 1,2,3,4.

JUDITH ROCHELLE RATNER
Central High Players 2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 3; Homeroom Representative 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3,4; Make-up 4; Office Asst. 3; Pep Club 1,2.

KATHY SUE RAVIN
French Club 1; Futures teachers of America 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 1,2; Library Club 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3,4; Ushering 4.

PHIL RAZNICK
Audio-Visual Club 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2; French Club 4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3; Safe Teen Council 4; Student Control 1,2,3; Coin and Stamp Club 3,4.

KATHY SUE RAVIN
French Club 1; Futures teachers of America 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 1,2; Library Club 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3,4; Ushering 4.

MICHAEL ROBERT REID
Athletic Manager 2; COC 4; NCOC 2; Outdoorsmen 3,4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Stage Crew 2; Ushering 1; Color Guard 2.

BARBARA ANN REIGHTER
All City Music Clinic 3; Central High Players 2; French Club 2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Madrigals 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2,3,4; Student Control 2.

JUDITH ESTELLE REILLY
All City Music Clinic 3,4; Central High Players 2; Concert Band 2,3,4; Fall Play 3,4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Opera 4; Orchestra 3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; Student Control 4; Y-Teens 3,4.

MARY LYNNE RESSEGIEU
Concert Band 3,4; Junior Classical League 2; Road Show 3,4; Student Control 4; Safe Teens 3,4; Representative 4.

JOHN MICHAEL REYNOLDS
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Future Physicians 3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3; Math Club 2,3; O Club 3,4; Opera 3,4; Road Show 3,4; Swimming 2,3,4.
ALBERT CLIFFORD RHEA
COC 4; JETS 4; NCOC 2.3; ROTC 1, 2, 3, 4; Ushering Escorts 1, 2, Cadet Police 1.

JOEL L. RICH
Audio-Visual Club 2, 3; JETS 4; Junior Classical League 2, Math Club 1; Office Asst. 2, Student Control 3, 4; Teacher's Helper 2, Safe Teens 2, 3, 4.

CORY LERNER RICHARDS
A Cappella Choir 3, 4; Boy's State 3; Central High Players 3, 4; President 4; Fall Play 3, 4; Lead 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 3, 4; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Sgt-at-arms 2; Vice Pres. 3; Junior Honor Society 1, 2, 3; Opera 3, 4; Lead 4; Register Staff 3, 4; News Editor 4; Road Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

DIANE RIMMER
Transferred from Beaverton High School, Portland, Oregon. Art Award 2, 3; Greenwich Villagers 2, 3; Homeroom Representative 3, 4; Junior Classical League 3; Student Control 4; Teacher's Helper 2.

PAMELA RIMMER
Transferred from Beaverton High School, Portland, Oregon. Central High Players 3; Future Nurses of America 3; Student Control 3; Teacher's Helper 2, 3.

LANCE JEFFREY RIPS
Debate 1, 2, 3; Fall Play 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 2; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 1, 2, 3; Math Club 2, 3, 4; NFL 2, 3; Road Show 3.

KATHE A. ROBERTS
Transferred from San Marcos High School, Santa Barbara, Calif. Student Control 4.

LINDA SUE ROBERTS
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Future Teachers of America 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-American Club 4; Madrigals 3, 4; O-Book Staff 4; Copy and Index Editor 4; Opera 4; Student Director 4; Lead 4; Register Staff 3, 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4; Swing Choir 4.

HELEN RODDICK
Junior Classical League 2, 3; Student Control 3.

JENNIFER LINDA RODIN
A Cappella Choir 4; Secy. 4; All City Music Clinic 2, 3, 4; Central High Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 4; Madrigals 3, 4; O-Book Staff 4; Copy and Index Editor 4; Opera 4; Student Director 4; Lead 4; Register Staff 3, 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4; Swing Choir 4.

MARC STEVEN ROMANIK
Athletic Manager 3, 4; Basketball 1; French Club 1, 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 1; JETS 4; Junior Honor Society 2; Math Club 1, 2, 3, 4; O-Club 4; Student Control 2, 3, 4.

THOMAS EDWARD ROSEN
Bookroom Asst. 3; Chess Club 2; Football 1; Homeroom Representative 3, 4; Inter-American Club 1, 2; ROTC 1, 2; Safe Teens 2, 3, 4; Student Control 3, 4; Stamp & Coin Club 3; Elevator Operator 3.
MAURICE S. ROSENBERG
Central High Players 4; Fall Play 4; French Club 1,2,3, Future Physicians 3; ROTC 1,2; Spring Play 4; Student Control 4.

LEE N. ROSS
Audio-Visual Club 2; Baseball 1,2; Basketball 1,2; French Club 1; Football 1; Safe Teens 4; Student Control 1,2; Coin & Stamp Club 3.

MAYNARD BARRY ROSENBERG
Chess Club 3,4; Concert Band 1,2; Dance Band 3,4, Future Physicians 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 3; Junior Honor Society 2; Math Club 3; Orchestra 3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; ROTC 1,2.

MILTON ALAN ROSS
Teacher's Helper 1.

ALEX RUDALPH ROTELLA
All City Music Clinic 2,3; Safe Teens 3.

GARY F. ROUBICEK
COC 4; Crack Squad 2,3; NCOC 3; Road Show 2,3; ROTC 2,3,4.

SONJA LEE ROTHKOP
Central High Players 1; French Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2; Road Show 3; Coin & Stamp Club 3.

GARY F. ROUBICEK
COC 4; Crack Squad 2,3; NCOC 3; Road Show 2,3; ROTC 2,3,4; Ushering 3.

SUSAN LYNNE RUBENSTEIN
Central High Players 1,2,3; French Club 1; Inter-American Club 3,4; Office Asst. 3; Safe Teens.

GAIL E. RUDERMAN
Central High Players 1; Cheerleader 1; GAA 1; Inter-American Club 1,2; 3,4; Opera 2; Pep Club 1,2; Road Show 2,3,4; Teachers Helper 2.

JANET LORRAINE RUE
Future Teachers of America 2; GAA 1,2; Homemaking Club 1; Makeup 4; Pep Club 1,2; Teacher's Helper 2,3.

SHERYL ANN RUSSMANN
Cheerleader 1; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 1; Pep Club 1,2,3.
GAY LYNN RYNEARSON
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Fall Play 1,2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2; Opera 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Spring Play 1,2,3,4.

SHEILA SADOFSKY
Future Teachers of America 3,4; GAA 4; Homemaking Club 1,2,4; Pep Club 1; Safe Teens 3; Student Control 4.

BARBARA SUE SANDER
Future Teachers of America 4; GAA 2,3,4; Homemaking Club 4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Teachers Helper 2.

SUSAN JANE SANFORD
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Central High Players 1; Cheerleader 1; French Club 1,2,3; Opera 3,4; Pep Club 1,2; Road Show 4; Student Control 3; Teacher’s Helper 3,4.

JENNIFER JOYCE SAVILLE
Transferred from Blair High School, Blair, Nebr.

SHARMAKAY SCHEFFEL
All City Music Clinic 2,3; Central High Players 2; Cheerleader 1; French Club 2,3; GAA 1,2,3; Homeroom Representative 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2; Student Control 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3.

VICKI SCHACKNEIS
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Sgt-at-arms 3; Junior Classical League 2; Opera 3; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Safe Teens 3,4; Miss NOC Candidate 3.

JUDY ANN SCHEIN
Art Award 1; Central High Players 1,2; French Club 2,3,4; Greenwich Villagers 1,2,3,4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Language Award 2; Opera 2.
CHARIS SCHLATTER
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Inter-American Club 1,2; International Relations Club 3,4; Madrigals 4; Opera 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

GUY SCHLIECH
International Relations Club 4; Math lab 3,4; ROTC 3; Student Control 4.

JOANN SCHMIDMAN
Central High Players 2,3,4; Fall Play 2,3,4; Student Director 4; Lead 3; Inter-American Club 2,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2; Makeup 1,2,3; National Thespians 3,4; O-Book Staff 4; Club Editor 4; Register Staff 3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

CONNIE JO SCHMIDT
Future Nurses of America 3,4; Home-making Club 4; Junior Classical League 2; Junior Red Cross 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

GARY E. SCHMIDT
COC 4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Hi-Y 4; NCOC 2,3; Rifle Team 2,3,4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Safe Teens 3,4; Student Control 2; Biology Club 1.

JANE LOUISE SCHMIDT
A Cappella Choir 2,3,4; All City Music Clinic 3,4; Cheerleader 1,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homecom Representative 2; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Opera 3,4; Lead 3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

ALISON KAY SCHULER
Central High Players 3,4; Central High Sharpshooters 3, Secretary 3; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; National Thespians 2,3,4; O-Club 4; Rifle Team 3,4.

RANDI BARBARA SCHUMEISTER
Central High Players 1,2,3,4; Fall Play 4; French Club 2,3,4; Greenwich Villagers 1,2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 3; Ski Club 4; Teacher's Helper 2,3,4.

Oh, get off my back! Sure we'll win the prize!
NANCY ZIPORA (SIPPY) SCHWALB
German Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Homemaking Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Red Cross 3, 4; Library Club 1, 2; Student Control 3, 4.

DONNA MARIE SCRIPTER
Future Teachers of America 3, 4; GAA 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2; Student Control 4; Teacher’s Helper 3; Y-Teens 3.

ARNOLD PAUL SERVAIS
A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4, President 4; Boy’s State 3; German Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 2, 4; Junior Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Award 1, 2; Opera 2, 3, 4; Lead 3, 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4; Science Award 3.

BEN C. SHAFTON
A Cappella Choir 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Boy’s State 3; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 2, 3; Language Award 2, 3; O-Club 2, 3, 4; Sgt.-at-arms 4; Opera 3, 4; Lead 4; Road Show 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4, Treas. 4.

CAROL JEAN SHERMAN
French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1; Homeroom Representative 1; Junior Honor Society 1, 2, 3; Junior Red Cross 1, 2; Teacher’s Helper 1; Student Control 1, 2; Road Show 3; Register Staff 3, 4; O-Book Staff 4, Editor-in-Chief 4.

REX CLAYTON SHROUT
All City Music Clinic 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Classical League 2, 3, 4; Junior Honor Society 1; Gymnastics 3, 4; O-Club 3, 4; Opera 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Road Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4.

LOIS ELIZABETH SEARS
Central High Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Greenwich Villagers 4; Junior Red Cross 3, 4; National Thespians 2, 3, 4, Sec’y; Treas. 3; President 4; Pep Club 1; Road Show 2, 3.

PATRICIA ANNE SHACKELFORD
Student Control 1, 2; Safe Teens 1.

LISA CAROL SHAPIRO
Central High Players 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Greenwich Villagers 1, 3, 4; Treas. 4; Junior Honor Society 2, 3; National Thespians 3, 4; Register Staff 3, 4; Feature Editor 4; Teacher’s Helper 3.

HELEN SIDERIS
French Club 2; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3; International Club 4; Safe Teens 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2.
SUZANNE SIGLER
Inter-American Club 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 4; Junior Red Cross 2; Pep Club 1,2,3.

MICHAEL SILVER
A Cappella 2,3,4; All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Debate 1,2,3,4; German Club 1,2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 1,2,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; NFL 1,2,3,4; Opera 2,3,4, Lead 3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

HARRY IRVIN SILVER
All City Music Clinic 2,3; Chess Club 4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Road Show 2,3; Math Team 2; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3.

JOAN R. SIMON
French Club 1,2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Teacher’s Helper 3; Ski Club 3,4; Secy. 4; Student Control 3,4; Road Show 3; Register Staff 3,4; Pep Club 1.

SANDRA ANN SINGER
Central High Players 1; French Club 1,2,3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Junior Red Cross 3; Pep Club 1; Student Control 2,4; Teacher’s Helper 1,2,3,4.

JOHN ALAN SIREF
Library Club 1,2,3; Ushering 1,2; Student Control 3,4; Stage Crew 2,3,4; ROTC 1,2; NOC 1,2; National Thespians 4; Office Asst. 1.

ALAN SIPORIN
Chess Club 2,3; Debate 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,4; NFL 1,2,3,4.

CONNIE JEAN SKOKAN
Central High Players 2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homemaking Club 3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 4; Ushering 4; Teacher’s Helper 3; Safe Teens 4.

JILL ROSE SLOSBURG
Central High Players 1,2; French Club 1,2,3,4; Greenwich Villagers 2,3,4; Secy. 4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Opera 3; Register Staff 3,4; Editorial Page Editor 4; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher’s Helper 2,3,4; Forum 2.

ANNE MARIE SMILEY
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Cheerleader 1; GAA 2,3; Homemaking Club 4; Madrigals 5; Opera 4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2,4; Student Control 4.

CRAIG LEONARD SMITH
O-Club 3,4; Student Control 4; Teacher’s Helper 3,4; Track 4; Junior Red Cross 4; Gymnastics 3,4.
JERRY SMITH
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Madrigals 3,4; Math Club 2,3,3:4; Secy. 4; Mathematics Award 4; Road Show 2.

SARA LEE SNODGRASS
Future Nurses of America 3; Junior Classical League 2,3; Student Control 4.

NANCY SNYDER
Transferred from Cathedral High School, Omaha, Nebr.

JOHN A. SOTHMANN
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; OOC 4; Junior Classical League 2; ROTC 2; 3,4; NCOC 3.

Efficient hall patrol members stay at their posts regardless of any emergency.

AMELIA BLANCHE SPELLMAN
Transferred from Mercy High School, Omaha, Nebr. Makeup 2.

HELEN MARIE SHAMEK
All City Music Clinic 3,4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Future Teachers of America 3; International Relations Club 3; 4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; O-Book Staff 4; Girl's Sport Editor 4; Pep Club 2; Register Staff 3,4; Road Show 2,3; Ski Club 4.

JAMES GEORGE STARY
OOC 4; Crack Squad 2; Hussars 4; JETS 4; NCOC 2,3; ROTC 1,2,3,4; Student Control 3,4.

THERESA MARIE STEARNS
Debate 2,3; Future Teachers of America 2,3; GAA 2; Inter-American Club 2; Teacher's Helper 3; NFL 2; 3,4.
MICHAEL J. STEELE
Outdoor swimmers 2; Rifle Team 2; ROTC 2,3; Ski Club 4; Track 2,3.

SYLVIA STEINBART
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Madrigals 2,4; Teacher’s Helper 4; Road Show 4; Register Staff 3,4; O-Book Staff 4, Activities Asst. Editor 4; Opera 4.

JAMES PRENTISS STEWART
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Chess Club 2,3,4; Dance Band 2,3; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

ROBERT JOSEPH STRAKA
Art Award 3; JETS 2; Outdoorsmen 3; Road Show 3; Stamp & Coin Club 3,4.

THOMAS DANIEL SULLIVAN
Baseball 4; Basketball 2,3; Football 2; Hi-Y 2; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; O-Club 3,4; Tennis 4; Track 2,3,4; Wrestling 3.

STEPHEN L. SUTTON
COC 4; Crack Squad 3; Hussars 4; NCOC 3; Outdoorsmen 4; Road Show 2,3; ROTC 2,3,4.

M I C H A E L J. S T E E L E
Outdoor swimmers 2; Rifle Team 2; ROTC 2,3; Ski Club 4; Track 2,3.

S Y L V I A S T E I N B A R T
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Madrigals 2,4; Teacher’s Helper 4; Road Show 4; Register Staff 3,4; O-Book Staff 4, Activities Asst. Editor 4; Opera 4.

N A N C Y A N N S T E R N
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Fall Play 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 2; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Opera 1,2,3,4; National Thespian Society 3,4; Music Award 3.

P A M E L A J. S T I L L
French Club 4; Future Teachers of America 3,4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 2,3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2; Teacher’s Helper 3,4; Student Control 4; Pep Club 2,4; Commercial Award 3.

G E O R G E S T U L T Z
Swimming 2,3,4; Capt. 4; O-Club 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4; Road Show 3.

G L A D Y S (G L A D I E) S U V A
Central High Players 4; French Club 2,3; Future Nurses of America 4; Treas. 4; GAA 2,3; Junior Classical League 4; Junior Honor Society 2; Makeup 4; Pep Club 2,3; Teacher’s Helper 3,4.
JANELLE MAE SWANZA  
GAA 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3; Road Show 2.

LINDA SUE SWINEA  
Junior Red Cross 3,4; Makeup 4;  
Safe Teens 4.

DEIRDRE SWANSON  
Makeup 3; Office Asst. 1; Student  
Control 3; Teacher’s Helper 4; GAA  
2,3.

WALTER EDMOND SWITZER  
All City Music Clinic 2,4; COC 4,  
Sgt-at-arms 4; Crack Squad 2;3;  
Football 2,3; Hussars 4; NCOC 2,3;  
Opera 2,3; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4; Road  
Show 1,2,3,4; ROTC 1,2,3,4.

LARRY L. TAGUE  
Swimming 4; Track 4; Wrestling 4;  
Gymnastics 4.

BARBARA E. TARAS  
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; GAA 2,3,  
4; Homeroom Representative 2,3;  
International Relations Club 4; Junior  
Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor  
Society 2; Opera 2,3,4; Orchestra 2,  
3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

JAMES A. TALCOTT  
Football 1,2,3; Hi-Y 4; Junior Classi-  
cal League 2,3,4; Rifle Team 3;  
ROTC 1,2; Student Control 3,4;  
Wrestling 2,3,4.

HARRIET JEAN TAYLOR  
Homemaking Club 2,3,4; Y-Teens 3,  
4; Sgt.-at-arms 3; Treasurer 4.

MARY E. TEATER  
GAA 1,2; Greenwich Villagers 3; Pep  
Club 1,2,3.

KATHLEEN ELLEN THEILER  
Future Teachers of America 2,3; GAA  
1,2,3,4; German Club 2,3; Homeroom  
Representative 4; International Rela-  
tions Club 4; Junior Honor Society  
1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2;  
Ski Club 4; Teacher’s Helper 3,4.

MELINDA S. THOMSON  
All City Music Clinic 3; Central High  
Players 1; Future Teachers of Ameri-  
can 3,4; Inter-American Club 1,2;3;  
Junior Honor Society 2; Math Club  
1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Register Staff  
4; Reporter; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher’s  
Helper 2,3,4.
PAMELA ELAINE TRAVER

DAVID B. TRAVIS
Homeroom Representative 3; Junior Honor Society 2; Math Club 4; Ski Club 3,4; Math Team 2,3.

ERIC (RICK) TRAYWICK
Transferred from North Park Academy, Chicago, Ill. Audio-Visual Club 4; Homeroom Representative 4; ROTC 3.

KARL TREMONT
A Cappella Choir 4; All City Music Clinic 3; Concert Band 1,2,3; Dance Band 2,3; O-Club 2,3,4; Opera 4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; Stage Crew 3,4; Track 1,2; Wrestling 2.

CARLOTTA ROCHELLE TRIMBLE
Cheerleader 1,3; Debate 2,3; Future Nurses of America 3,4; Vice Pres. 4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 2,3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 3; President 4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Junior Red Cross 3,4; NFL 2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Safe Teens 3,4.

DORISENE TURNER
Homemaking Club 1; GAA 2; Junior Classical League 1.

MARK EUGENE TURNER
Future Physicians 3; Hi-Y 2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2,3; O-Book Staff 3,4; Sports Editor 4; Outdoorsmen 2,3,4; Register Staff 3,4; Student Control 3,4; Tennis 3,4; Coin & Stamp Club.

JOSEPH L. ULLMAN
COC 4; NCOC 3; ROTC 2,3,4; Ushering 3; Cadet Police 3, Asst. Commander.

MAUREEN REGINA UMATUM
Transferred from North High School, Omaha, Nebr. Future Nurses of America 4; GAA 4; German Club 4.

JUDITH MARIE UNGER
Future Teachers of America 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Safe Teens 4; Teacher's Helper 4; Ushering 4.

DONALD RICHARD URBACH
Athletic Manager 4; Football 2,3; Hi-Y 4; Outdoorsmen 4.

TREVA MARVORIA VACTOR
Future Nurses of America 4; Student Control 4; Swing Choir 4.
VIOLA (GERI) VAHL
Central High Players 1,2,3,4; Sgt.-at-arms 4; Fall Play 4; French Club 2,3,4; Future Physicians 4; Future Teachers of America 2,3; GAA 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; O-Book Staff 4; Military Co-editor; Register Staff 3,4; Ski Club 4.

MARK ALLAN VANA
Concert Band 3,4; Road Show 3,4.

PAULA RAE VAVRICEK
Transferred from Speedway High School, Speedway, Indiana. Future Nurses of America 3,4; President 4; Homemaking Club, Junior Red Cross 3.

STEVEN RICHARD VERMAAS
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Football 2,3.

BARTHOLOMEW ALLEN VOTAVA
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Baseball 2; COC 4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Golf 3,4; Hussars 4; International Relations Club 4; O-Club 3,4; Road Show 3,4; ROTC 2,3,4.

JANICE MARIE WATERS
Future Nurses of America 3,4; Eaglettes 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 1,2; Junior Classical League 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Cafeteria Staff 2,3,4.

MARSHA LYNN VALENTIC
GAA 1,2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3.

LOUIS JOSEPH VAN RYCKEGHEM
Latin Club 2.

RITA ANN VENDETTI
Homemaking Club 3.

MARGARET O. VERNELL
Central High Players 2,3,4, Vice Pres. 4; German Club 4; Inter-American Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3,4; Road Show 3; Teacher's Helper 2.

DELOIS WALKER
French Club 3; Future Nurses of America 3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Pep Club 2; Stage Crew 2,3,4; Ushering 3,4.

LINDA JEAN WATKINS
GAA 2,3; Latin Club 2,3,4; Student Control 3.
SARAH WATSON
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Home-room Representative 1,2; Junior Classical League 1,2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Language Award 1,3; Math Club 3,4; Opera 3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 1,2,3,4.

WILLIAM DEAN WEATHERFORD
Football 1; Junior Honor Society 2,3.

TIM L. WEDDLE
Concert Band 2,3,4; Outdoorsmen 4; Road Show 2,3; ROTC 2; Student Control 3.

CHERYL RAE WEISS
All City Music Clinic 2; Central High Players 1,2,3; French Club 1,2,3; Inter-American Club 3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Office Asst. 2; Safe Teen Council 3.

Why no, Mrs. Buresh, I wouldn’t think of blowing up the chemistry room.

BARBARA S. WENGER
Eaglettes 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Inter-American Club 4; Junior Classical Society 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres. 4.

DOROTHY JANE WENTZ
German Club 2; Homemaking Club 2,3; Y-Teens 2,3; Cafeteria Helper.

MICHAEL DANIEL WEST
Football 1; Greenwich Villagers 2,3,4; Sg’t-at-arms 3, Vice Pres. 4; Junior Classical League 4; ROTC 1.

MICHAEL KIETH WESTWOOD
VELMA (SUSAN) WHITE
Future Nurses of America 3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Homemaking Club 3.

JAMES HARRISON WIGTON
A Cappella Choir 3,4; All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Boy’s State 3; Home-room Representative 1,2,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Sg.t.-at-arms 2; Junior Honor Society 3; Opera 1,2,3,4; Lead 4; Road Show 1,2,3,4; ROTC 1,2; Swing Choir 4.

JOSEPH CHARLES WICKHAM
All City Music Clinic 2,3,4; Central High Players 3; Concert Band 2,3,4; French Club 2; Outdoormen 3; Road Show 2,3; Teacher’s Helper 2; Marching Band 2,4; Pep Band 2,3,4.

IRENE JUSTINE WITJEK
Central High Players 3,4; Fall Play 4; Homemaking Club 4.

SUSAN L. WILLIAMS
A Cappella Choir 3,4; Cheerleader 3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; NCOC, Miss NCOC 3; Pep Club 2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Swing Choir 4; Teacher’s Helper 2,3.

JOHN KENDRICK WILSON
Central High Players 2,3; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; International Relations Club 4; Math Club 3; Outdoormen 3,4.

JOYCE ANN WILSON
GAA 2,3,4; Inter-American Club 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2; Safe Teen Council 3,4; Y-Teens 3; Type Award 3.

PAUL EDWIN WILSON
COC 4; Hussars 4; JETS 4; NCOC 3; Outdoormen 2,3,4; Rifle Team 3,4; Road Show 3; ROTC 2,3,4; Swimming 3.

DORENE WINE
Central High Players 2,3; French Club 2,3; Future Teachers of America 3,4; Homemaking Club 4.

THOMAS DALE WINTLE
Chess Club 3,4; COC 4; Crack Squad 3; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; Home-room Representative 2,3; International Relations Club 1,2,4; NCOC 3; Road Show 5; ROTC 2,3,4; Teacher’s Helper 3.

STEVE WILLIAM WISBECK
Concert Band 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4; ROTC 2; Student Control 4; Track 3,4.

DONALD T. WISEMAN
Football 1,2,4; Junior Classical League 1,2,3; Math Club 2; Safe Teen Council 3; I.B.M. Club 4.
LYNN LORRAINE WOMACQUE
Future Teachers of America 3; GAA 1,2,3,4; Greenwich Villagers 3,4; Homeroom Representative 4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2; Ski Club 4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.

ROBERT SCOTT WOOD
Concert Band 2,3,4; Road Show 2,3,4.

DONALD E. WRIETH
Bookroom Asst. 2,3,4; JETS 4; Road Show 3; Student Control 2.

WILLIAM H. WRIETH
Outdoormen 3; Road Show 3,4; Student Control 3,4.

ORIN GENE WRIGHT
Gymnastics 4.

SANDRA R. YANNEY
GAA 1,2,3,4; Secretary 1,4; Home-room Representative 2; Inter-American Club 2,3,4; Junior Honor Society 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Teacher's Helper 4.

ROBERT EDWARD YAGER
All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Boy's State 3; COC 4; Crack Squad 2,3,4; Commander 4; French Club 4; Hussars 3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Classical League 2; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Math Club 1,2,3,4.

CHERYL LEE YECHOULT
Transferred from Notre Dame Academy, Omaha, Nebr. Central High Players 4; Junior Red Cross 1,2; National Thespians 4; Road Show 4.

ELEANOR ELIZABETH YOUNG
Future Teachers of America 2; Teacher's Helper 3,4.

MARY LAURA YOUNG
A Cappella Choir 3,4; Cheerleader 1,2,3; Home-room Representative 1,3; Junior Classical League 4; Sgt-at-arms 4; Junior Honor Society 1,2,3; Opera 3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3; Road Show 2,3; Safe Teen Council 4; Vice Pres. 4; Swing Choir 4.

PAMELA JEAN ZEDNIK
GAA 1,2,3,4; Inter-American Club 3,4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Ski Club 4.

JANE LOUISE ZERBE
French Club 2,3,4; Mardi-Gras Chairman; Future Teachers of America 2,3,4; GAA 2,3,4; Homeroom Representative 3; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Student Control 4; Ski Club 3,4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.
BRUCE DOUGLAS ZIMMERMAN
Transferred from West High School Minneapolis, Minnesota. All City Music Clinic 1,2,3,4; Central High Players 4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Fall Play 4; Greenwich Villagers 4; Math Club 3; Orchestra 4; Road Show 3,4; Wrestling 2.

SHELTON ZWERLING
Chess Club 4; Debate 2,3; Future Physicians 3; Homeroom Representative 4; Inter-American Club 2; International Relations Club 3,4; Junior Honor Society 2,3; Math Club 2,3,4; Mathematics Award 2,3; NFL 2,3,4.

SAMUEL MANDOLFO
Transferred from Holy Name High School, Omaha, Nebraska.

ANNIE F. ZINN
Transferred from Marian High School Omaha, Nebraska; French Club 3,4; Future Teachers of America 3; Inter-American Club 4; International Relations Club 4; Junior Honor Society 3; Math Club 4; Teacher's Helper 3,4.

TERRY SMITH
JETS 4; Transferred from Raytown South High School, Kansas City, Mo.

NOT PICTURED
Michael Thomas Augustine
Kenneth Bressman
Paul Angelo Cardenas
Carl John Carlentini
Craig Cramm
Pat Stephen Crawford
Mike Driscoll
Norma Lee Ellis
Paul Fisher
Donald Joseph Fox
James Gordon
James Grigsby
Stephen Ray Hemmerling
Dick Joseph Hodak

Jimmy L. Hunter
Susan Lynn Jolley
Sandra Jossey
Mitzi Ann Lewis
John MacArthur
J. W. Sheppard
George Krug Shrum
Ronald Lee Spidell
Donna May Stamp
Leonard Steffens
Thomas Weber
Larry David Wells
Arlinda Williams
Senior Counselors

Senior Counselors, Miss Donna Miller and Mrs. Ruth Barrett were very busy. During the year, they advised the seniors about their personal problems and made out schedules. The counselors also helped the seniors with any questions they had about college and their future.
The Senior Committees were under the direction of Miss Irene Eden, Senior Adviser. The committees were in charge of a banquet, dance, play, and commencement. Besides devoting much of her time to aiding these committees, Miss Eden advised students on any problems concerning college.

The Commencement Committee, headed by Carolyn Brody, and Ann Musselman, was responsible for preparing the names for the diplomas and seeing that each student received his diploma. The members also lined up the seniors for marching and seated them on stage.

MISS IRENE EDEN
Senior Adviser

COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE
The Banquet Arrangements Committee, headed by Sylvia Steinbart and Helen Sramek, was in charge of the details of the senior banquet. The members planned the theme and made arrangements for the place, menu, and invitations.

The Cap and Gown Committee, headed by Karen Anderson and Jerry Hollis, organized and directed the cap and gown measurement procedure. The members were also in charge of passing the caps and gowns out for commencement.
The Banquet Table Committee, headed by Jill Slosburg and Lisa Shapiro, was in charge of preparing the table decorations and decorating the banquet room. The members also made the banquet programs.

The senior Play Committee, headed by Debby Lipp and Alan Siporin, promoted the sale of tickets and publicized the senior play. The members worked under Mr. Ray Williams, director of the play.
The Banquet Program Committee, headed by Jennifer Rodin and Gary Grahnquist, provided an entertaining program for the banquet.

The Spring Dance Committee, headed by John Datz and Judy Schiern, was in charge of hiring a combo, renting a hall, publicizing the dance, and making any decorations.

**PROGRAM COMMITTEE**


**SENIOR DANCE COMMITTEE**

Index

FACTOR

Abbey, Duane 125
Adrian, Doris 128
Allen, Kenneth 126
Anderson, Harvey 129
Andrews, George 130
Aust, Anne 125
Barnett, Linda 122.187
Bitz, John 126
Blanchard, Catherine 130
Buhl, Diane 122
Buffett, Alice 129
Bures, Julia 124
Burke, Mary Celeste 128
Butolph, Richard 91.124
Cahow, Karen 130
Cain, Robert 122
Cathers, Dorothy 126
Cerny, Eugene 125
Clark, W. Edward 122
Conlan, Dorothy 128
Cottingham, Mary 122
Coulter, Helen 127
Crown, Esmond 124
Daly, Daniel 122
David, Patricia 125
Davis, Robert 121
DeJong, Arnold 124
Dineen, Thomas 91.125
Eden, Irene 121.188
Eggen, Harold 124
Feliman, Beverly 128
Frishie, Josephine 122
Funkhouser, Charles 126
Gaherty, Thomas Michael 122
Grenn, F. Johanna 124
Harrison, Robert 22.25.129
Ingram, Sharon 123
Jerabek, Verona 126
Keenan, John 122
Keene, S./St. Kirk 130
Keiser, Rita 122
Kuncel, Richard 127
LeGrecia, Anthony 126
LeFebvre, Jim 122
Lewis, Doris 129
Lindberg, E. A. 126
Link, Maxine 122
Lovercheck, William 98.126
Lühr, L. Zennide 129
Marquiss, Warren 94.124
Martin, Tonnie 127
McBride, Virginia 123
McCarter, Cecil 125
McCready, Fern 129
McKean, Lois 125
McMillan, Samuel 124
Meier, Max 127
Meier, Mary 127
Merry, Cheryl 130
Miller, Donna 123.187
Miller, Ronald 129
Moller, Gaylord 120
Nelson, J. Arthur 120
Newens, Lyndall 123
Nichols, Margaret 128
Nystrom, William 123
Ogle, Kay 129
Orr, Carolyn 127
Paterson, Arthur 102.130
Pilling, Ruth 128
Pratt, Virginia 125
Riley, Bruce 106.130
Rosenblatt, Ann 127
Salerno, Patrick 90.123

STUDENTS

A
Abbott, Regina 117
Abel, Chris 48.50.135
Abel, Sherry 55.57
Abrahams, Harlan 37.42.64
Abramson, Richard 36
Achey, Mike 43.59
Auff, Bill 62
Auff, Jim 16.42.64
Adams, Malcolm 44.80
Adams, Sharon 42.113.116.135.190
Adler, Carole 27.112.115.117
Adler, Shelley 48.50.55.135.188
Aiken, Mike 66.135
Albers, Joe 109
Albrecht, JoAnne 114.117
Allen, Bobby 9.88.91.99.100.108.109.135
Allen, Greg 16.104
Allison, Marilyn 17.38.44.48.117
Alston, Chuck 9.14.15.38.41.88, 91.108.134.135
Alston, Deborah 9.14.42.116.117, 135.190
Ames, Margaret 46.114
Ames, Wendy 25.38.46.114
Anderson, Barbara 45.54.135.191
Anderson, Isabel 44.50.54.135.191
Anderson, Karen 40.47.57.116.155, 189
Anderson, Linda 113
Anderson, Robert C. 42
Anderson, Robert E. 106.135
Anderson, Rodney 135
Anderson, Sandra 56
Anding, Marcia 38.40.114
Andres, Sara 24.114.117
Andres, Richard G. 61.64.67.80
Andres, Richard J. 44.100.109
Anthony, Susan 136
Anzalone, Don 136
Anzalone, Gary 104.108.109.136
Aparo, Anna 27.136
Aresty, Joel 23.26
Arnold, Judy 44
Arthur, Karen 16.75.80
Aschinger, Cindi 44.136.188
Aschinger, Scott 102.108
Ashburn, Richard 106.136
Ashcraft, Dianne 44.58.58.113.136, 189
Atkins, Lillian 40
Atkinson, Bruce 61

Ator, Linda 53
Augustine, Mike 23.25
Ault, Lorry 46.57
Avant, Anthony 108.136
Avant, Judith 117

B
Bahula, Linda 22.44.136
Baird, Susie 6.15.36.112.115.117
Baker, Bonnie 136
Baker, Patricia 136.191
Bailt, Alan 22.62
Ball, Portia 23.46.52.57.62.114
Bang, Bev 24.33.114.116.136.189
Baratta, Larry 17
Barber, Celeste 38.40.49.50.59.137
Barker, Carol 137
Barkley, Donna 117
Barnes, Bruce 35.36.44.51.64.137
Barnes, Jeff 38.44
Bartak, Laura 38.40.54.137
Bartee, Jerry 104.137
Bartolomeow, Doug 22.26.44.106, 108
Basilico, Louis 27.38.109.137.190
Bassett, Linda 44.54,137.191
Batt, Robert 27.137
Bauers, Ronald 137
Baxter, Laurel 40.64
Beam, David 25
Beber, Bob 16.40.64
Beck, Pam 46.65.114
Becker, Jan 44
Bednarz, Rosemarie 47.48.137
Behmer, Barbara 46.114.117
Behrendt, Rhonda 117
Belmont, Pat 58
Belzer, Maynard 6.7.38.107
Bender, Loren 38.60.72.78.79.80
Bennett, Daralee 48.44.114.117
Bennett, Doris 65
Bennett, Geraldine 65
Benolken, Gayle 137
Benson, Bob 37.44.64
Benson, Kathy 114.117
Benson, Linda 114.117
Berg, Chris 44.60.64
Berg, Michael 37.64.77.81.82.137
Bergin, Jim 44.63.72.81.138
Bergin, Tom 61.63.75.79.80
Bergman, Susan 45.114.116.138
Bergquist, Emmy 6.38.43.114
Bernstein, Jeff 54
Bernstein, Jorge 138
Bernstein, Mark 23.25.26.62
Bernstein, Sandy 40.61
Bersch, John 93
Bersch, Thomas 106
Berti, Barbara 22.42.57.117
Bezdel, Barbara 55.138
Bezdel, Donna 38
Bigelow, Jonathan 138
Bigley, Nancy 65
Bigby, Bill 25.88.108.109.138
Bixby, Scott 108.109
Black, Donald 92
Blank, Alan 42.64.102.108.138
Blazek, Gerald 17
Blazek, Kathy 23.44
Bleicher, Paul 23.25
Blenden, Jeanne 59.117
Blumling, Frank 25.26
Bloch, David 15.37.48.64.78.79.80
Bloom, Lindsay 40.48.50
Wrona, Linda 55,115,117
Wyatt, Linda 117
Wynnyckyj, Roman 80

Y
Yager, Bob 22,35,47,73,78,79,81,82, 109,185
Yahnke, Joan 48,64
Yanney, Sandra 43,116,117,185

Yechout, Cheryl 49,50,185
Young, Eleanor 185
Young, Mary Laura 14,44,63,185
Young, Patti 57

Z
Zalkin, Mark 15
Zednik, Gary 102
Zelinskyy, Ed, 6,36,45,51,64
Zerbe, Jane 47,62,185,189
Ziesemann, Tamara 50
Zimmerman, Bruce 22,25,54,186, 190
Zimmerman, Eric 49
Zinn, Ann 41,43,47,186
Zorinsky, Eldon 60,80
Zwerling, Sheldon 37,38,47,51,60, 64,186
I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence.
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I—
I took the one less traveled by,
And that has made all the difference.
— Robert Frost
I have enjoyed this year in your Spanish class. You have a good way of holding everybody's interest, and you are a very good teacher. I have learned more in this class than I ever have before in any class. I hope that you will be my teacher again next year.

Yours truly,

Tom Smith.
I am glad to say that I have enjoyed the time I have spent in your class, even though I was a laggard. I hope you will be my teacher next year.

Carl Swanson
Yours loyally

I have enjoyed helping you this last semester very much.

Best wishes

Ellen Wilson

This Book Belongs To:

M. J. Nichols